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[Training Session Held 
Monday Night for 
Cub Scout Mothers
Th, n  "iid session o f the Cub 

j.l!Ut 11 , Mothers’ training school 
[(1. h. in the basement o f the 
» th, , • Church on Monday cven- 
U 1 > -t riot Scout Executive Hob 
tiller 11 o f Vernon conducted the 
pjjjjon and the following ladies 
jjtendcd: Mrs. Ray Shirley, Mrs. 
ir,m E !us, Mrs. Chester llo id . Mrs. 
|j- f, 'tat.-er. Mrs. Baylor Weath-j 
Ted id Mrs. Carl Hudson. These 
,«n Mothers will meet with the, 
pys who want to either continue 

Cu Scouts or who desire to 
ucor Cub Scout- at the Crowell 
fraii' School on Friday afternoon, 
lee. 1-’. at 2 :4f» o’clock. The hoys, 

; t: 11 he assigned to Dens 1, 2 
|,.r ;; These Dens will hold a brief 
Bn' ..f the boys with their Den 
r :i and they will receive final 

. 'ions from Mr. Tillerson. 
Th< date o f the final session 

If • lia-ic training course will 
L  «.' *11 Friday afternoon at this 
Ten organization meeting, 

pa - nts should be aware that 
t ir boy enrolls in the Cub 

un for this year, that he will 
allowed to continue in the 

tai. program unless his parents 
|hai in the program with him and 

id the monthly Pack meetings 
L;t!i him. It is now the current 
fa plat s to allow no Cub Scout j 

receive an award or to be rec- 
:n.zed in advancement unless hisj 

1 nts are present at the Pack 
la g during which the awards 
|tr r ognition is to be made.

N-i Cub will be allowed to con-! 
br. . ill the wot k o f the Den or 
fa unless his parents take afi I 
ictho interest in the work o f the 
en or Pack. These rules are not 
*vt re nor hard-boiled, they are 

to the happy functioning of 
iny Cub Scout program.

C i Scouting is not u program 
|r, w ch a Den Mother “ baby sits” 

c  up o f unwanted boys while 
i. parents gain one more hour 
f f 1 ■ idem, but u program in which 

uy -and his parents under the 
it., hip o f a Den Mother par- 

priputc in happy and creative fam- 
d community life.

EIGHT PAGES

ILions Club Host to 
rootball Team and 

|Coaches Tuesday Noon
T Crowell Lions Club enter* 

ai: -i the Crowell Wildcat foot
s' ant. coaches and managers 
a: t! u gular Tuesday noon lunch- 
li Present were Coaches Thayne 
Am ett, Gordon Erwin, Glen Tay- 
tor. 28 football players, the three 
|- rs, Clark Hitt, Marcus 
fi! . . Marion Crowell, 20 members 
|tf the Lions Club. Miss Roxie 

■ -, Lions Sweetheart, and Joe
|v> bitt of Wichita F'alls.

The program consisted o f a film 
the Crowell-Mason football 

Buu.e.

)onations Listed for 
'rowell Cemetery
Mrs. N. J. Roberts annnounces 

following donations to the 
tr  yell Cemetery fund for the 
p ■ th o f November:

A friend. $5.00; Elizabeth K. 
Crimes, Lubbock, in memory o f 
p. O’Connell; Crews Cooper, 
110.00; Margaret Curtis, $5.00; 
f .  A. Dunn, $10.00; Lula Bow- 
fcy. $5.00; David Lee Owens, Knox 
Citv, $10.00; Mrs. A. H. Clark, 
Dk ihoma City, $5.00; Mrs. Mary 
Ta 'ing, Wichita Falls. $5.00; Mrs. 
J. L. Sollis, $5.00; Mrs. R. J. 
ph mas, $10.00; Mrs. Ida Sellers, 
palhart, $10.00; Fredia Miller, 
Childress, $5.00; T. W. Cooper, 
Jl5.no; Bill Thompson, $2.00; Nona 
lOlds. $3.00; Mrs. R. A. Miller, 
Il2.00; Mrs. W. W. Carr. $2.00; 
Mary L. Kincheloe, $5.00; Clar
ence Garrett,. $5.00.

Mtend Producers Grain 
Corporation Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroll, Mr. 
[and Mrs. V. A. Johnson, Mr. and 
ars. J. A. Marr and Tom Abston 
^tended the annual meeting o f the 
foducers Grain Corporation in ( 

|Am:uillo last week.
The meeting was held in the | 

IHerring Hotel on Thursday and 
Jfriday. Mr. Carroll, president o f : 
jthe Farmers Co-Op. Elevator As-1 
|r>ciation o f Crowell, was a voting 
delegate.

Dry Weather 
Increases Soil 
Protection Needs

By JAMES H. HERRING

The critical wind erosion period 
has started enrly this year with 
about 12 per cent o f the cropland 
in the Crowell work unit portion 
o f the Lower Pease River SCD 
susceptible to soil blowing. On 
this land is where wind erosion | 
-tarts and spreads. Drought is o f
ten blamed for causing wind ero
sion and dust storms, but it alone; 
does not cause severe wind ero- 1 
sion. Soil blowing occurs only when 
high winds come in contact with 
loose, unprotected soil. Fields that 
are well protected with vegeta
tion will not blew severely regard
less o f how dry it gets, except when 
nearby blowing fields ruin the pro- 
teciive vegetation.

When wind erosion once .-tarts 
it tends to spread from field to 
field and farm to farm. The wind I 
carries loose soil particles across 
field and farm boundaries. Where 
a soil particle strikes bare ground ; 
it bla-ts loose other particles which 
in turn are swept across the ground 
surface and cause still further ero 1 
sion.

The blowing soil particles may! 
cut o f f  tender, growing plants at 
the surface, or they may cover both 
growing and dead vegetation with 
drifts and hummocks o f dust or 
sand. When the growing plants 
are cut o ff, the soil is likely tc 
blow with the next high winds.

Likewise, a field covered with 
drifts or hummocks o f loose >oil 
will probably blow seriously dur
ing the next wind storm. I f  high 
winds come frequently for several 
weeks or months, the soil blowing 
that started from a few fields may 
spread over an entire community.

SB'S technicians estimate that 
there are about 18,500 acres o f j 
land in this portion o f the district 1 
that i- likely to blow. Thnt is, this , 
land ha- inadequate growing crops 
or crop residues to o ffe r  protection : 
from wind erosion. The best pro-] 
tection is a growing crop, such as 
rye, to provide this land with pro-: 
tection. Fair soil moisture is avail-1 
able for such as rye. It can be 
planted as late us December 15 
to provide protection in the spring.

you have a field that is likely 
to-blow, you should try to estab
lish it to a growing crop. There1 
is no substitute for a good cover j 
o f growing crops.

I f  there is insufficient cover on | 
these fields, emergency tillage will I 
be the only alternative to prevent, 
blowing. Some farmers in the Tha
lia community already figure that, 
insufficient cover is available on ; 
their fields, and have started emer- 1 
gency tillage. John Jokel has deep 
plowed 4G acres on his farm as 
temporary method o f controlling 
wind erosion until high residue j 
producing crops can he established. |

Federal cost-sharing is offered 
for this practice under the Agri
cultural Conservation Program.

1958 <j°ld S 'Y  Wi" ntrS 
Savings Bond Goal nOROfed at Dinner

News About Our

Men in Service
During the month o f October 

the citizens o f Foard County pur- 
eha-ed $25,870 in Series E und H 
Savings Bonds. This announcement 
was made Monday by George Self, 
chairman o f Foard County’s Sav
ing- Bonds Committee.

“ Sales for the first ten months 
o f this year totaled $150,557,” 
chairman Self reported. “ We have 
now achieved 128.7 per cent of 
our 1958 goal o f $117,000."

Sales in Texas during the first 
ten months o f 1958 were $146,- 
130,258 which represents 83.5 per 
cent o f the 1958 goal o f $175,- 
000,000.

“ Under .1 recent change in 
Treasury regulations, individuals 
who hold F and G Bonds that 
mature after September 1, 1958, 
may invest the proceeds from the 
maturing bonds in E and II bonds 
without legat'd to unnt al purchase 
limits,”  Mr. Si If said. “ This in- 
formation should be o f interest to 
hundreds of people in this area 
who hold maturing F and G 
bonds.’’

in Vernon Saturday

W. R. Kenner 
Died Wednesday

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at Burkhurnott for 
W. R. Kenner, 88, who died Wed
nesday in a Fort Worth Hospital. 
Mr. Kenner lived in Crowell and 
Foard County for many years.

Rev. Miles B. Hayes, former 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Burkburnett, officiated, assist
ed by Rev. Leroy Meyer, pastor 
o f the Baptist Church now.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. W. C. Howell o f Odes
sa, Mrs. N. W. Level o f Fort 
Worth and Mi -. Will Teal, Burk- 
burnett; three brothers, John of 
Imperial, Calif., Boss o f Quanah 
and Ben o f Crowell; 10 grandchil
dren and 15 great grandchildren.

Attending the funeral services 
from Crowell were Ben Kenner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kenner, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. N. Kenner, E. Ken
ner, Mrs. Clyde Russell, Mrs. Os
car Gentry, Mrs. Bert Mathews 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis.

Cotton Growers 
to Vote Monday 
in Referendum

Injured Worker 
Is Improving

Joe Stroud, who is employed 
on a drilling rig in the Rasberry 
Field o f west Foard County, re
ceived serious head injuries in an 
explosion at the rig early last 
Friday morning.

Mr. Stroud was brought to the 
Foard County Hospital and is re
ported to be improving satisfac
torily.

Miss Cecelia Drabck and Arb's 
Moore were among the outstand
ing 411 Club members from 22 
conn1 ies who were commended for 
excellent achievement in 4If work 
at the anneal District Three 411 
Gold Star banquet in Vernon last 
Saturday night. The meeting feu- 
tured an address by Congressman 
Frank Ikard o f Wichita Falls.

Congre- man Ikard. introduced 
by Jau Barton o f Motley County, 
co-vice chairman o f the District 
3 lH  Council, delivered an in-pir- 
ing address on the history o f 4H 

| work. A fter congratulating the 
Gold Star w Tine, . he a-sured them 
that the State o f Texas “ need- 

'outstanding young people like 
you.”

Forty youngsters, usually a boy 
! and u girl from each o f the 22 
i counties in the district, earned 
G dd Star- for their achievements 
during the year und three special 
guests were recognized with awards 
for outstanding service in Exten
sion work.

The program, held in Memorial 
\uditorium, wa arranged by Dis
trict Agent James Simmons and 
District Home Demonstration 
Agent Kern Hodge. The West Tex- 
«i ■ Utilities Company was host for 
the banquet.

With Jan Barton presiding, the 
invocation was given by Benton 
Watson o f Dickens County. Lon
nie Walker, Vernon manager for 
W TU, gave the welcoming address, 
and Margie Rasberry o f Foard 

; County responded. Jan i- co-vice 
| chairman o f the District 411 Coun- 
i oil and Margie is secretary.

A plaque for meritorious service 
\ was presented to Mr-. Bill Hardy, 
Texas Home Demonstration Agent 
vice president for District 3. This 

I presentation was made by Margie 
Rasberry.

Miss Hodge presented the Gold 
Star awards to the girls and Mr. 
Simmons made the presentations 
to the boys.

Both Miss Barton and Mr. Sim- 
Imons spoke for the approximately 
275 seated at the banquet tables 
in thanking the West Texas Util
ities Co. for its Contributions to 
the occasion. The company annual 
ly hosts the District 4H meeting 
at til's banquet.

R jhert D. Haney, avia' on stiue- 
tural mechanic third cla--, USX, 
sot. o f Mr. and Mrs. R. ('. Hatley 
of Rout* 1, Thalia, attached to 
Fighter Squadron 1 14, returned 
to San Diego, Calif., Nov. 22 
ahoa d the attui k aircraft carrier, 
USS Shangri-la, after a nine-month 
tour o f duty with the U. S. Sev
enth Fleet in the Far East.

During the currier’s last two 
! month , she patrolled the Formcis- 
! an troubled area. Port- of cal!
1 included Hawaii, Okinawa, Hong 
! Kong, the Philippine Islands and 
j Yokosuka and Iwakuni, Japan.

James W. Williamson, electri
cian’ - mate fireman, USX, son of 
Mrs. John Williamson of Crowell, 

j is serving aboard the transport 
1 USS Magoffin (pirating with the 
■ U. S. Se\. nth Fleet in the Western 
i Pacific. The Magoffin visited the 
Japantsi port of Yokosuka in Oc- 

; tober and made a notable contri- 
1 button o f clothing and other items 
io disaster victims o f Typhoon 

, Ida.

Changes Made in 
School Personnel

Fred Brown of Basketball Tearn
Thalia Succumbs Freaks Even in 
Last Friday Night First Two Games

[Down Town Bible Class
Misses Charlotte Sledge and 

anie Bowers entertained at the, 
unday morning meeting o f the 
'own Town Bible Class by sing
le' two songs as duets, with Mrs.

W. Lemons as acompanist. 
There were 29 present to hear 

•eeic Womack, regular teacher, 
ring the lesson. Dick Todd was 
[* charge o f the meeting, and 
harlos Branch directed the group 
inging.

Million Civilian 
Government Employees

"Pay for the government’s 2.3 
million civilian employees last year 
Wa? $11 billion— equal to about 
juie-third the total tax bill o f all 
'ederal individual income tax pay- 
,n ”—Rathdrum, Idaho, Tribune.

How farmers vote in the cotton 
marketing quota referendum to be 
held throughout the nation’s cot- 
ton-growing area on December 15 
will determine whether quota pen
alties will apply, the kind o f allot
ment program in effect, and nlso 
the level of price support for 1959- 
crop cotton. The referendum there
fore is o f vital concern to every 
cotton grower, says Ray Hysinger, 
chairman o f the Foard County A g
ricultural Stabilization nnd Con-1 
servation Committee.

The marketing quota program 
will be in operation for next year’s 
crop, the chairman explains, if  at 
least two-thirds o f the votes cast 
in the referendum are in favor of 
the program. In that case, farm 
operators will have an opportunity 
to elect a choice between (A )  com
plying with their “ regular”  farm 
allotments— with price support 
available at not less than 80 per 
cent o f parity for the 1959 crop, 
o f upland cotton, or (B ) comply
ing with an increased farm allot
ment 40 per cent larger than the 
“ regular" farm allotment— with 
support at a level 15 per cent of 
parity lower than under the first 
choice; quota penalties will apply 
to any cotton produced in excess 
o f the chosen allotment.

I f  more than one-third o f the 
votes are against quotas, there 
would be no quota penalties, only 
the "regular”  allotments would be 
available, and the price support 
level to eligible growers would 
drop to 50 per cent o f parity.

All farmers who were engaged 
in the production o f upland cot
ton in 1958 will be eligible to vote 
in the referendum.

The referendum will be held 
between the hour* o f 8 » . nt. and

Scott Laundry Buys 
Coin-O-Matic Laundry

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Scott, owners 
of the Scott Laundry, have pur
chased the equipment o f the Coin- 
O-Matic Laundry located on Fjast 
Commerce Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott will move 
the equipment to their laundry 
as soon as possible and Mr. Scott 
said Tuesday they hope to have 
it in -operation by early next 
week.

The equipment was bought from 
J. C. Pritchard o f Quanah, who 
opened the Coin-O -Matic here sev
eral months ago.

79 Attend United Youth 
Meeting Sunday Night

Seventy-nine F o a r d County 
young people attended the United 
S'outh meeting Sunday evening at 
the Methodist Church.

Young people from the host 
church presented a Christmas play 
for the program. Cast included 
R. H. McCoy, Miss Wanda James, 
Miss Judy Borchardt, Miles Welch 
and Paul Bax FFkern. A choral 
group also participated with back
ground music for the play.

The Methodist youth also pre
sented the play at the Wednesday 
evening service o f the church.

Garden Club to Meet Friday
The Crowell Garden Club will 

meet Friday, Dec. 12, at 2:30 with 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas as hostess, with 
Mrs. Grover Cole as assistant.

Each member is requested to 
hi ing a Christmas decoration or pot 
plant to be taken to the hospital 
after the meeting.

Observes 87th Birthday
Mrs. C. T. Schlagal, pioneer res

ident, was honored with a birthday 
dinner by her children Sunday in 
observance o f her 87th birthday.

6 p. m. on Monday, Dec. 15, at the 
following polling places: Foard 
County ASC office, Farmers Co-Op. 
Station, Thalia; and Community 
House at Margaret.

Miss Rasberry 
Elected to District 
4H Council Office

Miss Margie Rasberry was elect
ed co-vice chairman o f the District 
Three 411 Council at a meeting 
o f this council held last Saturday 
afternoon in Vernon. Bert Green1 
of Motley County was also elected 
co-vice chairman with Herky Kil
ling-worth o f Cottle County elect-, 
ed chairman. Twenty-two counties 
are represented on this District 
Council.

Mi s Rasberry was a delegate 1 
from Foard County to the District; 
Council in 1957 and served as 
council secretary in 1958. She has 
held all offices in the Foard County 
II I  Clubs and has al-o been co- ] 
chairman of the Foard County 4H 
Council.

Recreation held prior to the 
council meeting Saturday was con
ducted by Miss Linda McClain and 
R. H. McCoy, recreation leaders; 
Miss Janise Morris and Duane 
Johnson, ouncil delegates, and Miss 
Cecelia Drabek and Arlos Moore, 
Gold Star winners.

During the council meeting. Ar- 
los, Cecelia and Margie presented 
a report of their trip to the State 
Leadership Lab at Bastrop.

Mis Thelma Henry has accept- 
j i d a position with the Crowell 
State Bank. She had formerly luen 
< ngaged as secretary in the office 
■f the Superintendent o f Crowell 

Schools.
Mrs. Allen Taylor took over 

Miss Henry’s duties at Mr. Graves’ 
■Iilce, which include the secre

tarial work for the school cafe
teria. Mrs. Jack James replaced 
Mrs. Taylor as one of the cooks 
in the cafeteria. Mrs. James has 
been serving as a substitute in this 
capacity.

Dry Norther Brings 
Season’s Low of 21 
Tuesday, Wednesday

Old man winter hit Fourd Coun
ty again this week with a "dry” 
norther that pushed the mercury 
to a season low o f 21 both Tues
day and Wednesday mornings.

.This is the lowest temperature 
recorded here since February 13 
when the mercury dipped to a low 
o f 7 degrees.

The young wheat crop is need
ing moisture badly at the present 
time. Most of the wheat could be 
grazed if enough moisture could 
be received to pack the ground. 
Only a trace o f ruin has fallen 
here since most o f the county’s 
wheat crop has been planted.

High and low temperatures for 
the week follow:

Thursday: high 82, low 45.
Friday: high 46, low 37.
Saturday: high 37, low 28.
Sunday: high 46, low 34.
Monday: high 18. low 29.
Tuesday: high 37, low 21.
Wednesday: high 36, low 21.

Funeral Services 
Conducted Tuesday 
at Thalia Church
Fred A. Brown, 69, retired gro- 

| ccryman o f Thalia, died lute F’ ri- 
day in Albuquerque, X. M., Vet- 

, erans Hospital following an illness 
| o f about six month -.

Funi -al sendees were conducted 
at 2 o’clock Tue day afternoon in 
'h*' Thalia Methodi-t Church with 

' Rev. Garner Berg, pastor, officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. C. C. Lamb 
' f Progre- . Texas, a former pas- 

I tor of the church.
Interment was in the Thalia 

; Cemetery with U nder , n Funeral 
'lorn of Vem 'ii in charge of ar
rangement-.

A native o f Freestone County, 
Mr. Brown was born October 7, 
1889. He went to Thalia in 1910 
and had made h - h< me there since 
that time. He married the former 
Mi - X ixie Burre- at Thai.a in 
1922.

Mr. Brown was a member of 
the Thalia Methodist Church am1 

I the Ma->nic Lodge, lb1 was a vet
eran of W >r!d War I

Surviving ar*- h wife: one -on, 
Billy Dean Brown o f Midland: 
four sisters, Mrs. S. .1. Human of 
Vernon, Mrs. W. G. Chapman and 
Mr H. W. Gray, both o f Thalia, 
and Mr-. C. W. Roberts o f Clay
ton, N. M.
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Foard County Steer 
to Be Subject of 
Radio Program

The story of a big red steer j 
in Foard County hack in the 1880’si 
and 1890's will be told by Mrs. | 
Laura V. Hamner over Radio Sta-, 
tion KGXC, Amarillo, on Sunday 
morning, Dec. 14, between 9 and j 
11 a. m.

The steer concerned in the talk 
is the one whose horns were mount
ed and hung in the rear of Fer- 
geson Drug Store for years.

The program promises to be o f 
interest to Fonnd County residents

Attends Birthday Dinner 
for Parents Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Hudson and 
children, Carl Wayne and Floyce, 
attended a birthday dinner hon
oring Rev. Hudson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hudson, in Hollis, 
Okla., Sunday.

The dinner was held at the home 
of another son. Lee Roy Hudson, 
and family and a third son, Ralph 
Hudson, and family o f Eldorado 
also attended.

Mr. Hudson’s birthday was Sun
day and his w ife ’s was Monday.

New Heating System 
in Operation

The new heating system for the 
Crowell Methodist Church was put 
in operation last Sunday, and "as 
termed a “ great improvement" by 
those who attended the Sunday 
worship services.

Rev. Carl Hudson, pastor, says 
there are several “ bugs" which 
will have to be worked out before 
the new heating plant is operatnig 
as it should.

Work Committees 
Appointed for CHS
Hcmeremin?

Work committee- f >r the Cn w- 
| .11 High Sch-ol Hnmec .mi g Open 
Houje at the school caf'-'erio on 
December 21, from 2 to t p. m.

: have been announce i bv Mrs. Q. 
1). Williams of Floydada, and are 

] us follows:
Refreshments: Mrs. Bert Ekern.
Historian: Mrs. Moody Bursey.
Register 1! >ok: M r- L on Spc r.
Volunteer Workers: Mrs. Mike 

I Rasberry.
Music: Mrs. W. W. Lemons.
Building: Mrs. Clark Hitt ar.d 

j Mrs. Gordon Erwin.
I Awards: Mrs. Jack W. Brown, 
I Mrs. Jerry Lee. Mrs. Williams.

Decorating: Miss Dorothy Er- 
j win.
| Name Cards: Mr-. Clyde Eddy.

Serving: F\ H. A. girls.
Mrs. Williams stated that “ Cof

fee has been donated, but Mrs. 
Ekern’s committee still needs 
Cokes, hot drink paper cups, nap
kins, plastic spoons, cream and sug
ar. Mrs. Bursey can use old class 
photograph-, annuals, snapshots, 
etc.”

The award committee will make 
presentations to the oldest ex-stu
dent. teacher with longest teach
ing record at Crowell, ex-student 
with largest family, ex-student 
coming longest distance to re
union, and the parents o f the fam
ily who has sent the largest num
ber of students to Crowell schools.

Volunteers who can help before 
or during the party, with greeting 
guests, serving, cleaning, preparing 
refreshments, etc., may leave their 
names with Mrs. Rasberry.

Everyone is invited to come who 
has ever attended the Crowell 
schools, whether they graduated 
here or not; anyone who has taught 
here, and anyone who has sent 
students to the Crowell schools. 
All of these people and their fam
ilies aro invited to visit and renew 
old acquaintances.
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Church School Attendance
Assembly o f God 41
First Baptist ....................... 153
Bethel .....................................54
Bible Class ........................... 29
First Christian ....................... 75
Crowell Methodist ............... 141

Moves Paint and Body 
Shop to North Main Street

Dutch Hollenbaugh has moved 
his paint and body repair shop 
from the Cates building on South 
Main to the Jack,«on building 
on Xorth Main, to the location 
formerly occupied by McLain Farm 
Equipment.

Six New Vehicles
Six new vehicles have been reg

istered in the offire of P. W. Tay
lor, sheriff, tax assessor-collector, 
■ince November 17. They are:

Nov. 17, Charlie Herring. 1959 
Chevrolet 2-door; Nov. 17, Amer
ada Petroleum Corp., 1959 Chev
rolet truck; Nov. 20, J. L. Mc- 
Beath, 1959 Chevrolet pickup; Nov. 
21, L. E. Gafford, 1959 Chevrolet 
2 ton truck; Nov. 28, S. W. Nich
ols, 1959 Chevrolet 2-door; Nov. 
28, Charles T. Wishon, 1959 Chev
rolet 4-door.

Arrangements 
Made for Football 

h o s p it a l  n o t e s  Banquet Jan. 15th

to find the hoop wit! 
tency at Vernon, t 
made up for it in th 
ij. he scored 26 points.

The Crowell boys were very er- 
ratic n their pa--i g game. How
ever, they 1 ave had only one week 
o f practice. Other boys playing 
n the Vernon u m wt re Jimmy 

Rader, David Carpenter and Ivan 
Cates. These boys. al> : g w ith Tom 
Crowell, Bill Graves. Guy Todd 
and George Moss were used in 
the Matador game.

The Crowell B team lost to 
Vernon and won ver Matador. 
Wesley Cummings led the way in 
both o f these games. Oth< 1 piay- 
e: s fo r Crowell were Ronnie Brad
ford. Claude Selic’ -. B .1 Smith 
a: i Jim Mack Gafford.

The Crowell girls defeated Mat
ador 54 to 31 here Tuesday night. 
Patricia Prosser v :i« high in scor
ing with 21 points. Other girls 
play'ng for Crowell were Roxiann 
Adkins, Mary Anne Myers. Gayle 
Taylor, D'Lois Shultz. Sandra 
Simmons, Margaret F'aske, Mary 
Akers, Jani- Morris, Lois Ann 
Painter. Margie Rasberry, Pat Rib- 
bln and Helen Vessel.

Both teams, boys and girls, will 
participate in the Matador tourna
ment this week er.d.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:

Joe Stroud, Eldorado, Okla. 
Mrs. Cloyd Condron.
Mrs. J. N. Servatius.
Jimmy Davis.
Bertha Mae Whitley.
Mrs. Newell Hofmann and 

infant son.
Roy Fox.
Fred Diggs.
T. B. Klepper.
Michael Servatius, Vernon.

Patient* Dismissed:

Guynn Hickman. Paris.
Mrs. James Doyal, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Percy Taylor.
Janelda Ann Carroll.
Gary Griffith.
Mrs. A. W. Dishman.
Glen Jones.
Mrs. Glen Jones.

Arrangements have been made 
for the all-district football banquet 
at the Crowell School cafeteria 
on the evening o f January 15.

There will be about fifty all
district and honorable mention 
boys, along with their coaches and 
school officials from the seven Dis
trict 11A schools. AH members 
o f the bi-district championship 
Crowell squad will also be invited 

| to the banquet.
There will br. about fifty tickets 

available for the public at this 
banquet. They will go on sale im
mediately after the Christmas holi
days.

The food will be served by Un
derwoods o f Wichita Falls; the 
all-district certificates will he pre
sented by Supt. Grady Graves, ex
ecutive chairman of the District; 
and the address will he given by 
Dr. D. L. Ligon, vice-president o f 
Midwestern University.

Honor Roll Correction
Inadvertently, these names were 

left o ff  the high school honor 
roll last week: Jerry Tole, high; 
Don Taylor, low.

Error in Honor Roll
Ruth Sanders was mistakenly 

placed on the low honor roll in 
last week’s paper. She should have 
been on the high honor roll.
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I marches on ." 
terday that w
the aisles of

It seems only yes- 
were tripping down

the first grade, and
only tomorrow that 
ug into a now world, 
r own making, 
la. 1 h aixl O’ (• fo 

>ay, "1 ,ui>t can't 
1, too. look 
hut 1 hope 
f each day 
iiirh school, 
on and on 

d h\ -a\ inir. "W  ake

victory Petrolia is last year’* w in-.Todd) lives in Vernon.
i-er of the tournament, and again
I , at 1 o tt at d Munday for the
, I,an | , -h-p of the tournament.

Both thi box and girls are now 
participating in th 
i anient. What tio you 
out and back these teams

say lot’s *r“

:1 a tin ait 
raduat ion, 
(i>t out t 

or nit in 
ct uld ir<

W o Salute the (Iniduate-

It’ later than

Y .
like 
\ ou

twenty years 
long time, but

Vi*
n

l l̂uitui 
Typist i* 
lla ml K 
St-nwr \
Ju » 

i
VV A H. 
HI V K
Sponger

♦Senior*

\\ v II Mi-

haps ?* c* e i almost like yestenJay
y, there are ,jus 12 i that you xv ere rereiving those liard

a until t hrist* eat neti d plonui-
difficulty in lealater thatii you \\ t I i s.nme ii li

utifht yo uv bust •ntf al)l>Ut }?•nine of you— ami lt)
esim iy' i M*mu < thi information we re-

— reived mmy 1>. the late- t—
You hut xxe r ax i’ resilly tried haul to

. ixe i aet•uratic account o f ;you
oil to our «>v\ Judy and your>. livIX' goes!

Tay th-it \\ e xvill mis- Dot oth Veil Higgs (Mr.-. L.
»ur hall Ames. Dertii »n) live - ii Midland ;All <

teaches VA. ami Helen teaches in
the grades. They have two daugh
ters.

Raymond Joy is connected with 
Matador tour- the Ch' violet company in Odt -a.

He hii> three boys.
Kibe it  Kenner also lives in 

Odessa; he works for Allied Van 
i ’o. He is married but lias no chil
dren.

Maiguerite Lewis (Mis. l.awton is 
Ward) lives n San Antonio. They 
have iwo or three children.

Daphyn Medina (Mrs Worth 
f Davis) lives at 1110 Post Avc . 
Fayetteville, N. her husband

ji -a  captain; they have one daugh- 
I tor.
I Dim  l'loy McLain (Mrs. A. K 
i Garrett) lives at Notrees. Texas.1

Francis captain of the team three years. | 2— THE F O A R D  COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T „ . . .  D ~  I I . 19SS

may sound 
to thllM* t»t

A fter graduation, Gayle plans
to attend North T< xas State Col
logo where she will major in Lie- 
mentury Fducation.

Jimmy Rader is S’ it”  tall, has 
blue eyes, blond hair, and is 17.

Jimmy enjoys listening to rec
ord in his -pare time. Connie 
Francis is his favorite singer and 
her latest record, "My Happiness" 

most enjoyed by Jimmy.
Quail tini lied up with straw

berry short cake is a real meal for j 
Jimmy. (What do you do out of
sen-on?)

Let's go to the movies. A good j 
western starring (Menu Ford and ( 
Elizabeth Taylor would suit Jim
my fine.

Jimmy's hardest subject is diem

:;0 to :t :20 You sat in Eng- 
IV with your hi ad pi >pped 

up 'n your band, chewing on a 
piece of paper and looked o ff 
into -pace while Mis. Manard ex
plained poems.

Monday night you went to Pa
ducah with three other hoys to 
see your "tlralidmother."

So, a busy day came to till end 
l for - guess who?

Identification; (!irl. Lillie 
boy, Ronald Yarbrough.

Y\ hose Locker?

Polk.

pocket dictionary.
Locker Identification 

Pat Prosser.
Ivan Cates.
Joe Harry.
Roxie Adkins.
Jimmy Rader.
Judy Borchurdt.

1.
•»
2.
i.

Six Wildcats Placed on 
\II-I)islricl Team

In a icccnt meeting, the eoad , 
(Continued on page 7)

ha
past three 

iptain
u am. ’ Sh< 

nud-term and feels 
leave thi team

KIM lORI M 
I t '-  L a te r I'h.in

kr ow how 
and we

they have two go is.
Mu ■ , Hiadf 'i'd (Mis. Alton

fa\ ■ 1 i- in Wiehita Fall- where 
\ - n is associated with a freight 
tie. Tiny have one -on.
Mar> France- Bruce (Mr-, t . 1*.. 

(juinr. i and her doctor husband live 
Winchester. Muss.; they have

Mary 
pH last

Phe\ have two hoys. is try and hi.- easiest is either civics
, Hob .Middle!'rook lives at 1824 'i- bookkeeping.
J uni Us Street, Fort Worth. Bob I He- pet pen e happens to be 

j a pa ttier m the Austin Finance peopK always ‘ anging. 
and l>i-' 'lint Corp. They have two In school Jimmy ha- been piesi- 

1 girls. (Thanks, Huh, for your let- dent ol the Student i oiiiicil 
[ ter.)

Granville Mullins married a girl 
from Wichita Falls. They live in

\\ e l h ink! vvant to xxî h you the Very be-t in J one >*>n ami two gi
your future life. 1 France - vi-itod in U:

High. Grand * Let hi !1 Girt- aiul week.
(>h i • a Coach ‘•Tiny” Tav lor. Cecil Carroll, wife

dautrht'or make their 1

t Basket hall T ip - | Crexvel 
t ingr.

1. i ceil is engage

never RiS r a- 1 :• 5\> basketL>all Loui Euhar.k iMrs.

and
home

one
near

a t ■rill-
hil-

»rkmg To 
.: Angeh

F.rw n li'

Jack Har-J 
an oil com-1 
-he has one)

>n a 
igag

farm 
•d in

Graham; Granville is manager of 
I Miller *• Miller Freight Lines.

If. 1>. Nelson Jr. lost his life in 
a plane Crash in Italy during 
World War 11.

Mary Cwci - (Mrs. Janies Sand- 
' 1.t.) live- in Crowell. James is en- 
| gaged in fanning in the Vivian 
i community. They have two girl 
j Edward K ark works in the post 
office here. He i- married and has 

| two step-ehildrei , a hoy and a 
j girl.

Sam David IK.-sill works foi 
We.-t Texas Utilities Co. in I4a:‘ 
tiah. lb married Sybil Mullins who 
i- lu> kLeper at ti e Quanah Ho--
nital. Thev have two girl-.

*58-
'59, president of the junior class, 
a inembei o f the Dramatic Club 
and a Thespian two year-, and 
lie has played on the basketball 
-quad four years.

A fter graduation Jimmy will 
either go to North or West Texas 
State College.

Good luck to you two!

Mrs. Taylor Accepts Position 
As Secretary

We peeped into some lockers, 
and tin- i- what we found!

I A brown notebook, one hook, 
a pair of short.-. one blouse, and 
.-cratch paper.

2. Few book-, one ruler, a com
position book, an uncovered geoni-j 
d ry  hook, a football jacket.

.'!. Yerv messy a calendar, one
i *! iip hoard, two fountain pens, an 

nary book, an SMI

G
Ji

ma 
ir l

-rieil Mary 
7 yi ui.- hi 
,■ A i. !' Ra

Mrs. Alien Taylor assumed her 
duties a> secretary in the superin
tend nt's office o f the Crowell j that? 
High School on Monday, Dec, S. j 
Sh< replaced Mi* Thelma Henry 
who has accepted work in the 
Crowell State Hank. We wi-h to 
welcome you Mr-. Taylor to the 
halls o f CHS. and wo hup,- we can

overdue 
stickei.

1. One hook, clip board, one 
record, an Ivy League cap, band 
-hoe-, a knee -kirt, a sweater, one 
bracelet.

5. Messy. Tennis shoe-, one li
brary hook, a ’ •Reader's Digi t." 
clip board, a "Nugget" ma/azino. 
-ix pencils.

(!. Four books, four records, one 
white sport coat, one tie, one Bi
ble. one doll wig (can you beat 

one brown notebook, a

p inakt d>

A tier-
I

n
He i-

t Mitar 
o f si 

u Med but ha- li" 
i 'Hie is in New

Mi II. n ry-
new

plea-ant 
-we wi-h
position.

linmecoiitinyr

I . 
Hi

! 1" T<
Sell"
-ay

Ex-St udeh

I o'clock, 
d cafeteria, 
"hello" am

a- 
> am

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

T ractor Repair

Welch Bldg. N orth  of Jail 

Phone ' l l  l-S M l

Dorotr

; ■ ha 
Ed war 

» G"dw 
id Ed i

this
; i f f

>al Gam

ha
Th

dier i.Mr-. t;. E.
at Stc pheiiville. 

e hoys.
id married Nat cy 

•y live in Crowell 
• trucking business, 
daug-hter-.
( Mi -. Milburn Car- 

farm near Crow- 
i.i girl and one

r.rvvm
in Met r

i Mr-. Ted 
it. S •• i - a 

a buy and a

(Mr . Charlie Mi . 
-uli o f spelling).

• and has two boy.-,

Oli ta Spark 
Menemee. not 
lives in Abilen 
and one girl.

Gordon Thotn.-on married a girl 
it- m New /eahtid while he wa
d 's  r cd there during World War 

II. They live in Oklahoma City ; 
he i manager o f a transit cum-

.11 oi guni/.e.
The Studi 

;lail to ii - - i.-1
nt Council 
in anv wav

Will lie
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1
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in 1
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. have thn
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ll.

Jann - Welch
our high school 
given a leave 
scientific t 
“ f Texas.

lave two girl- ai d i'in

>n was killed in n 
miia in W< rid \\ a>

caches science in 
Last year tie was 
f  absence to do 

■i arch in the University 
His w fe a!so teaehi -
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> . i i
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B U R E A U  INSURANCE
imobile. f armer's Comprehensive,

( : I--. Blue Shit Id. ('. I. K 
lirrent Dividends Large 
\('K XX KL< H. \BENT

. ■> 1— Ht-idence Phone (ill I-2’>11
• I nmm m iiiiiiMiiiniiiniiitimitiiiiitm

Dpiv tiri! hn navels for the
hole
girls.New Urh tills *, nt* M

a/hiru -, etc . He has
"Wet 
Ok la• eth Hal hurt farm at F<>urd li,

II - wife teaches in our if : I
Tidw. They hi vo one boy and one
> " «

•n Harw .1 (Mrs. F ra IT C1S to D 
have

r  ^
f  IVE

)

i.-..

WITH A « (* * i
i j j

i  i ijdOAIRE E L F C '  3 I C  
R A N G E

V i ’ I T ’r l  N E W
B W

Cocking
Without Slaving! WcVes you feel like z Queen!

Cuts ycur cleaning time in h a lf .. .

WQNQEF'dL ' EXTRAS

C L if  ' i f n o q
^  -Si t J  

f  •<* y

P E R  W E E K

at ?er sirsli do*n oa/ment
DILUXE MOBEl RO 20 59

for Las than

; they have one hoy and two

iU'ie Well- (Mrs. Carl Chen- 
hi lives on Route 2. Herrali. 
. Thi y have two girls, 
ii Whitfield married Jozelle 
ell o f Oil.' y . They live in 

Worth, hut Jim comm .tes 
alia- to w >rk in a bank; they 
uii* n.

Faye Zeibig iMr-. W. F. Stat-
■ ri live- on a farm near Crowell. 

H' ;■ j• - farming, U. F. also oper
ate- heavy equipment. They have 
tivu boy- and one girl.

I.a Vi ta June Taylor Davis. ( arl 
Connell and Maggie Sterne*— m  
Were unable t ■ locate. I f  someone 
could give u.- information about 
them, it would be appreciated.

Next, we'll attempt the cln-s 
f 1 Y"u' l l  have to be patient

for it d"<■ , take time. If you 
know about any o f the niemh i- 
f that c'a- who do not live here.

■ .' ii he glad if you would contact 
u».

Renumber the Ex-Student Re 
;nion ot. December 21th.

The Staff.

Ilomentakinu Lund I-(.mw mg
The Cottage Homemaking Fund| 

is growing, thanks to an ix-home-i 
making student's idea. Fifteen dol
lar- ha.- been received. I f  you fad
ed to read last Week'- i--ue, you 
do not know what It - i- ale ut; 
-o I’ ll explain.

Sonn unidentified 'X tuib-nt,
,

etc., for the cottage, began a fund! 
for -ueli an enterprise.

I f  you should care to contrib
ute, ee Mi-. Kenner or GuyJe 
Taylor, president.

Th e Shadow Know-

follow- 
on e of

1 > T h i
ll about

Library News
Planning a holiday? Hi re’s how. 

Pa ty B iok I .. Ei ... \ 
Ha' pt and Tile Cola -bury Garni 
li""k  by A. M. I)epew. This <11 - 
play La arranged by Wanda 
M ' ie and Sharon Wharton. We 
all think it \va- a clever idea.

Have you noticed that the hul- 
h tin board has been moved into 
tiie ibrury .’ It looks better there, 
■ I ti't you think?

Someone unsuspectingly
cd the i <• utin activities of 
our girls and one o f our bo; 
is w hat the shadow- learn 
the girl on Dec. 1 and 2.

12:10 You went to civic- clic-s. j
12:45 to 1:15— You cleaned; 

your linger nails instead of li-ten- 
ng to coach.

! to 1 :1 .">— You fooled with your! 
hair and gias i s and looked \eiy, 
boi ed.

1:15 to 1:.",(I- -Y"U enjoyed the 
jokes Tiny told.

1 :bb Sou \nnt to -'tudy hall.
1 :.",il to 2. .(I— You typed and 

nearly ruin' d the typewriter. Also 
you talked t" your girl friend.

2:20— Y"u entered the English 
room chattering with your friend.'

2:45 You threw me paper on I 
| the floor and told your neighbor 
it wasn’t yni.

2:2n— You looked a if your1 
mind in lit bi exactly 2* mile- 
outii of Crowell.

:! to :i :'i0— Y'ou took notes and 
looked ili-.nteiested; you aren’t 
an A student, you know.

Dec. 2. 8:20 —  Y'ou came to 
school.

0— Y'ou went t 
ing building und 
Crocker test.

10— Y'ou went 
which isn't your 
you talked.

> the 
took

Ilomi'inak-, 
the Betty

to chemistry 
favorite c la -

■ -sjv t  ■ y.

Taylm and Jimmy 
-Senior Personalities

finally been announced. 
The two -eiiiors that 

honor- of "Chief Bottle 
" f  Crowell High Sehoid"

■4lii
Bu>:t art Backed 6/ General Motor}

. the overoqe WTU fbrr'l/ tan took a tomplete meal the
modem eletfnt *cy  and enjo/ the tleanlineu and tonven* 
•trte of Cler'r t Lior.g Chonne now to elet*rit tooking

W est Ic x a s  l l i l i t ie s
Company

l lo t f r l t i f y  Costs So U ftlo  —  You Con Uso Lots O f HI

tt*
V .1 0 *^

especially to her 
"  Know Him I - to

Ba\ !e 
i la tier—

It ha
st udi nt- ! 
won the 
Washers
are Gayle Taylor and .Jimmy Ra
der. We wi.-h these two luck and 
many happy hours o f moaning over 
di I.pan hands in the near future. 

Gayle Taylor i- 5’ 111" tall, has 
•. browi hair, at <1 is 17.

I. enitig to records is Gayle'- 
favoiite iiastimi 
favorite -I’llg1,
Love Him."

Shrimp, fra 2 potatoes, topped 
o ff with -trawberry short cake, is 
reallj a filler to Gayle.

When >t'- movie time, Gayle en
joy a romantic picture. Sugarfoot 
- her favorite male actor, and 

Elizabeth Taylor ranks as the top 
act ress.

Gayle’s hardest subject i- Eng
lish IV , hut that Algebra II is a 
nap for her.

Her "pi t peeve" is people w ho 
brag.

Gayle ha- many accomplishments 
to her credit. Some o f these are 
being elected Most Athletic ’58- 
'59; serving as president of the 
FHA, being a member o f the Stu 
dent Council, the editor of the 
Wildcat, and a regular member 
on the ba ketball and volleyball 
team for four years. She has been

11--Y >u Went to typing da-s
w here V •11 had about two speed
tests. Y >u talked to your neigh-
burs.

12 Y DU went home and ate
lunch.

1 O . •:o Y'ou came hack to
sc hool and again came to civic-
cla.--. an*1 that's wheii' the shadow
left you

Gut wl10?
This is what the shadow learn- 

d about the boy.
Monday, 9— You were sitting in 

S. II. reading a magazine.
9:20— You went down stairs, 

ite a "Full Dinner" and talked 
with some friends.

10— Y'ou g "t a drink of water 
and went to bookkeeping.

10:20— Y'ou went to the Twirp 
as-i mbly, and although you nearly 
froze to death, you seemed to j 
njoy the program very much. Y'ou | 

made the comment that you | 
wouldn't do what Georgi* and Fred-] 
die did f "i $100.00.

1 1 — Y'ou went to work.
12:20- Y’ou and your buddy 

were just waiting for the bell to 
ring.

12:40 to 1:15— Y’ou went to 
typing (but you didn’t do much! 
typing because o f the people 
around you).

1 :20— You walked down to the 
girls’ end o f the hall and got a 
drink of water.

1:21— You and your shadow 
walked upstairs.

1:21 to 2:20— In biology, you 
squashed an egg with your hands 
and later you aearly went to sleep 
after you caused an interesting 
conversation.

NOTICE
* \\V h;no luiiiqht !hg ( • :v()-' «i!ic L::trndr\
(■rt L i t  ( iiff;tm' ■ c vtM*et. and w '1 nt.i> i. th. r, 
ment (<• nil) loialiim ia I In* neat future

i hi- is the lalt-1 in wa-hino and tlrtitvj i>(|ii 
ment. and we can cite >uu the Le-t -erxice pi*--il

Y\. hope lt> have the equ ipm ent installed I 
each  next week, t om e In see u-.

rSi

( l a 's  C l i r r s t m a s  -
Of course, you can't just walk into a store and ask Ur a 
package of peace, gift wrapped. Hut \>>u can buy Bonds, 
gift-wrapped, here at our bank And they help pay !"r 
peace.

Peace costs money Money for industrial and military 
strength to keep the pence. Money for science and • du 
ration to help make peace lasting. And money sum si by 
individuals to help make our economy strong.

Every U. S Savings Bond you give thi- Christmas will 
help strengthen America's Peace Power. Think it over. 
You couldn't give a Ix-tfcr gift!

G ive  U . S  CUvifUjs B onds
The IJ S Government <i>>‘ >.■ p i\ for this advertising The
Treasury Department tf n / their patriotic donation, The 
Advertising Council and

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Thalia

MRS C. H. WOOD

I M fB i uth has accepted aHI '''Jj,,,. with the Tibhits Drilling 
H f*  out nt" Vernon and is work- 
I •.. at \\ imithor t at present.

\jr : Mi-. Raymond Grimm 
Thur-day with Mr. and 

l ! ,  | ,| Dennis at Quamih.

-
Th-

wife m Crowell. | Jimmy Mark, Mr and Mm . George t months nursing training
Mr and Mrs. Sherman MrBeath [ Davis, Mrs Duane Dates, A B 1 ■ -

and children o f WichiU Falls vis- Owens, Kd (.afford, Don S 
ifed Sunday with the J l„ and Leslie McAdams, Ted Keedt
Ibone, McBeath families. Haney, ll . i toi Vd Rust) i

Roy Shultz, Uaud Orr and Bon. liu ell and Mi . Frank Long of M- home
Clarence Orr, le ft Saturday ni>rht Crowell and the Fred Reeds of M, IScrtha (inn • .odd-, eh
on a deer hunting trip to Junction Vernon. I., ,, Tommy I'att.i \,f \ ' "
ami I.eakey. j Sunday gum'- in the Raymond; w Sm day •.«•*. i th,

Mr. and Mrs. T. II Matthews , Grimm home were the Bob Ab.-toi I M> kinl, y imm, 
returned Monday from Whitesboro j of Crowell and Pat and Murl Kd<n 
where they visited his brother, of Vernon.
Will Matthews, and wife. 1 Ray Hudgens and two friend-

que, N. M, were Sunday guests Crow.II, T o , « .  Dot

Kley and Mrs. J. T. 
Vernon were Sunday j |,'(.ro 
is ill the Roy Shultz

Vickie Sue Farrar of Riverside jo f  Dallas vi ted in the J. , 
pent Sunday with Judy Johnson | Mo'oe home Saturday

Jim and Bill Moore and familie

Mrs. Jini Riley Gaffurd of Tha- ‘ ‘ '■'■rung 
lia wa hostess to the Crowell Co- Mr. and 
lumhian < lub Wodru da-, of la-t Friday njgi 

Recent true t visitunr Jim Riley attended a rapping ceremony in '  ,m • . ' ’-frt ni... ..t | ..t« ■l' , ,  ' ,;l
(hit ford while he wa ill Were Mi . I Vernon Friday night v.hec their "'} ’ 1 ' •' •■'■•!

II Roberts spent the Charlie Clifford. Mr. and Mrs. Bill | - -ter. Mi- nil, -a Moore, receiv- V| '*• R c II.. n i d I
th her•son, I.eoti-, and (iafford. the m is (iaffords and ed her cap after completiiur four : H .1,

....... 1 Mrs. Klmer Brinklev Mr-, Fd II

, A B. I Mr and Mrs Chari- Hudgens of Mn W * G .T h .p m .T  '
Norwdl, | , Vernon and B. Stephen-on and i ,,H, hi i Karl. Boi •
U \. H,'; 1 ' ' 1 • were, Mi Ira T< < took th. •

team.- to North- de 
rthside won 25-20 

uni Thalia tfirls won y*] to J*. 
nmn Duane Orr o f Pampa wa- a M"ii- 
K- J day truest in the Homer McBeath 

J home.
I ( harlie Blevins attended -ing 1 J. A. Stovall of O m  
tiny in Vernon Sunday. I Mr. and AD r  |i \\

Black.
Mi and M 

Mr R. M

J T. L<

a— SCJ -•« »>

WEHBA'S a  SPECIALS
FOLCER’S Coffee lb. 79'

*i r. ate
1 o f Norwoo.l, Mo., vi -i'ed her tat 
• r, Andrew Phillip a i w, .-k . n,I ''1 d 

Ml . R. I lia
| freni Sunday tl.ro .gh Tui day here la '. 'I ■ 
with Mi F. A Brown and at * n 
•'■'uled Mr. Blown'- funeral Tu<--- bi-t we> , 
day. Iw.,. Pali

Mr. and Mr-. Norman Cray o f! Mi a 
Hereford and Mr ( ;urt■, Tiiy ... ■' <> a
of Fort Worth wer, ainona t ic H ,• B

dK lR TI'M M ;

3 lb. C a n .

"lit o f town trii' -i- of Mr-. W '
!*• Chapman and Mt . H. W. ID.,.
I Monday and Tin -day. They w  . \ > yn 
I here for the F. A. Blown f ,i rial. ' Mi 

Pam and Sherry John -on o f Ver-1 D< t‘ v 
m n - p. nt F> .day i i.o.i ., w.t - 
their grandparent.-, Mr. and A1 r •* ■ n 

! W. A. John.-on. 1 ur
Mr. and Mrs. J (  Jones mad. -cm 

a trip to Savoy U’edne-dav of ia-t ' '
■ • n f'er >, moth. \ Mr-. M 'i'a. 
II. .lone-, who -p. i • the pu-t two ' 
months there wl'l, her -jster Mr- l A 
Fave Lvles. ihi .

R. il ( la ,p.

father. W

D C. ZEIBIG
General Insuranee 

Agency
I'hone M l 1-1112

i i i s g a r
With So.(Ill Purchase

p i k e  CANE
10 His. f o r ____

J. R.

FAB
Giant 0 9 c

I M-

New Ivintr Size Hath 
Towel ln>ide

lb

Red Delicious l.arye Head- apples ib. i2c lettuce ea. m
New Texas New Texas

r p ; ppi
■< . ■ . sacca r !.

BACON Cowboy Thick Sliced 2 Pounds

I at the Methodist * hutch Sunday 
' night.

Mr. and Mr-. Ott Whitaker am 
Sara o f A m u ill-, -p, i t the week • 
end here w.th her pare: ts. Mr and 
Mi . f .  C. Wi ,|,,n. < •

I he Thai a f„mmun;u was -ad- •■ L 
■lined hy the d-ath ,,f Fred A ■';•'• 
Brown in the A. Ho pital at •’ •
\ hunuerque. N M.. after a long 
I'm If I ■ of f> • • p■

S I their love and -vmpathv to his 
ta CD a I .P i  iy Dea . id f .:
■  to  . Mr- W. C t * at nm- . M
■  I II W. Grav, Mi -. S. J. B mat • >, 
g  i Mr . Wo,,<i Rob, i t-.
■  I Mr. and Mrs. l.ouis Pyle and
I  tf F
■  ; Mny niir1:' with, her mother. Mrs.
■  ?. IT. Hammonds.
3 Mr-. H. W. Banister vi-it, d from 
I  S .) dav " ,  T  It r ; ■

I  . ilnnd.
■  l ' a i  1 P a V - ■ '  I , . . ' .  •  W I  et, f ,  ■

'•( onjrre*>. Afraid to Tackle 
llin l nioni-ni"

■n, N. M..

iother. F. A. Hr

! ruscott
MISS MARY K CHOWNING

I

s m
c  u ii f  o

Khner's 2 IBs.

1‘OKK

lr
, milu IIN

OLEO 5 lbs. for $1
STEAK
H and l> l.arue

FRYERS

1’O R K

ea, •
T O F F E E  Maryland Club Instant boz.Jar 82c
M I L K CARNATION. YERN-TEX 

or (iREENRELT
liALLON C ARTON

Mr. and Mr , Lowell M, Kinby and family ■ B> i .  r and at'.- : . t 
an,I children , f  IVrryton spi rt the weddinz f their 
t!" week end with bis parents, | Mary, to William J. P niiiai.. e 
M••. and Mr-. Kai' M K iil, y. Mr«. student at T, .a- I , I .
M, nley a -,, vi-iicd Mr- Homer I Male, n; Ja. I W
J Beath. J spent Sunday w-itnu his parents,

Mr and Mm. Charlie Wisd' v V . ml Mi . D, Ja i . H: 
v. ei, Wichita Fall- \ -it.us la.-t ter. Jai.mic, w . ,| w in r. ni
Saturday j n Fort Worth, remained here.

Miss IN inry Lonu and friend.! Mr. and Mi . Wan ■ Huyi,!.
D' t Haiti. Id. and friend. Kmm t and children. Joyiyn, Jo, Warret: 
Davis, of Wichita Falls were Sir and Shai ,:t Beth, ..f Vivian wer< 
day guests it the home o f her Sunday gue-ts in the home o f hi- 
mother, Mrs. Jim Riley Gafford. parent-, Mr. and Mrs. i arl Hay Me. 
and family. j Charlie Pitts of Altus, (ikla..

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford and a friend o f Wichita Falls 
of Mariraret, and her mother. Mr- spent awhile Sunday v itinsr Mr. 
S. J. Roman ..f Vernon, B lly Dear, and Mm J. C. Fubank.
Brown of Midland and hi mother.! Del ■■ , John- >n of Thalia sp. nt 
Mrs. F. A. Br> wn, who came in several day - la-t w, , k \i-itiny her 
Sunday afternoon from Albuqtier- grandparen tM r. ami M - H. M.

s :  1
u I vsy.

t .  W '' ‘ r!

r  1

7 i  f. f*  I  *-•
S5LI

Q Z  ¥

! ha ve moved my Paint and Body Pttpair 
Shop from the Cates building to the Jack- 
son building on North Main, former loca
tion of McLain Farm Equipment.
I will have no other work and will be at 
the shop to repair and paint your vehicles.
Let me give you an estimate before you 
have any paint or body work done.

D liT fH  HOLLENBAUGH

CANDY
Chocolate Drops

2 lbs. 69c 

CANDY
Orange Slices

2 lbs. 4 »

PECANS
No. 1

Pound 4 3 d

Del Monten i H e ig h  h 'o S a n fa !  it£ t im e  fo r
MIX HUNT S can s  s i  DO 
JER R IES  4 cans 5100
Kimbell's

APPLE SAUCE 7 cans si 
CHILI Lil-Mex 2 cans 05' 
PIX-N1X LOAF 3 cans S I 00 
P I C K L E S  Best Maid Qt. 2 5 c
Crest Top

S B C L E  B E A N S  6 cans S I  oo

TOYS GALORE FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES!

T O F F E E  Maxwell Hous-. Maryland Club? lbs 1.49
KIM HELL’S

3 lb. Car. w

m A I V t
IS COMPLETE! New Store Honrs: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. -

SHORTENING
Kraft’s

Marshmallows 
Large Size 2 5 ^

KraflV

2 for 59c



I

Margaret
MRi. BAX MIDDLLBROOK

Mrs. L. B. Roberts'n attended 
:t di>ir > t young people’ rully ai 
the railed ' lVi.tec stal Church in 
Vernon I* t idoy night.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Dunn and 
daught ol Haw in -pent I'hurs- 
day a - v .h  ii-  u. c’e. \\ A. 
Dunn, and Mr>. Dunn, while en 
route h> i fn-ui M, lean where 
they had p nt rhank-giving with 
relative

Major Feter-o:,. Sgtf. Johnnie 
Stewart and Budd} Taylor of 
Lawton. Ok'a., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Orr Thursday.

Mr. and M's. Jam< > Bice and 
fain ly et Duma tamo Saturday 
to .-pend a w ith with her parents, 
Mr. and Mi-. August Kunnnel, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. J. C. raylor o f Thalia visited 
Mis. G. t .  Wesley Thur-slay.

Hack McCurlev and ehildren.

SPORTATORIUM
Vernon

Every Sat. Nite!
COMING

tionday, Dec. 15th

AMERICA’S 
MOST VERSATILE 

DAHCE BAND

• Paul and I.indy, of Mcl.ean spent
the week end with his mother,

'.Mrs. W R. MeCurley.
\V. A. L>unn. Mrs. Arthur Bell,

Mrs. J. II. Taylor and Mrs. Bax
Middlebrook attended funeral 
- f  . ,os for W. C. Jobe at the 
Bapti-t t'hurch in tjuanah Thurs- 
day.

Mrs. I.. B. Robertson and -on, 
Jo! nny, we.e accompanied to FJ.ec- 
•ra by Mr. aril Mrs. J. \V. I'endle- 
ton to a fellowship meeting of 
lie l nited Pentecostal Church on 

Monday night.
Mt. and Mrs. Herbert Onan o f 

Duke, Okla.. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr.

Johnny Dunn left Wednesday 
for R.> well, X. M., to visit rela
tives. He w ill spend Christmas with 
h - -ister, M-s. Mattie Bryan, and 
family n Artesia. N. M.

M . To n Smith was a business 
vi-itor in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Tampion and 
daughter, Cynthia, returned to 
their home in Lubbock Sunday 
aftei a week’s visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Linda MeCurley o f McLean 
■p. iit Saturday night and Sunday 

.with Sharon Wharton.
Mrs. 0. C. Wesley became seri

ously ill Thursday and Mr. Wes
ley and her son. John Wesley of 
Iowa Park, took her to Dallas for 

'a medical check-up.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 

were dinner guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Selma Schulz, and husband 
at Lockett Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
i , v niece, Mrs. Bobby Baldwin, 
.f Veri on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn visited Mrs. 
W C. Jobe in Quanah Thursday 

; morning.
Mi and M Morris Digg- and 

K, ky, of Crowell visited Mr.
. Mi-! Dink Russell Sunday

! afternoon.
ii *id Mis. Wayne Shultz 

• d ! - parents. Mr. and Mis 
Shultz, Saturday night, be-
hey move to El Paso to a 
r the CAA at the commer-
it* sort.

ai d Mrs. Joe Orr enter* 
taired with a -octal for their 

. _ ‘no and Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Streit a id  children. Mrs. Fred 
s' . t and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Streit ai -l daughter, Susan, o f 
Lockett Thursday evening.

M -. Green Sikes was a business 
visit r in ljuanah Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. 1.. B. Ki'bertson of Mar
garet. who is now a preacher o f 
the Gospel, preached in a young 
people’s service at the Crowell 
;■ :i c -stal Church Sunday night.

Mi ai C. T. Murphy « W I
Friday vi-ltors in Vernon.

.1 Ru>-t'! .f Veinon visited

Hi

Mr.

Arthur Bell, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 

and daughters, Mrs. James Bice
of Dumao and Mrs. Leroy Ho- 
hratschk o f Hinds were visitors 
in Wichita Falls Monday.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Robertson Sunday were 
Rev. and Mi . Marvin Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pendleton of 
Gilliland.

W. A. Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Thomas were business visit
ors in Coleman Tuesday.

Claud Orr and t larence Orr 
and daughters, Molly K. and Deb
bie, o f Duke, Okla., visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond and chil
dren o f Vernon spent Saturday 
night with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Haleneak 
and family o f Thalia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankie Vanek o f Vernon 
visited in the Frank Haleneak 
and Raymond Kubieek homes Sun
day.

Mrs. Geneva Owens and son, 
Danny, and David Clark of Ver
non visited her father, Dick Smith, 
Sunday.

W. A. Dunn visited in Vernon 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Edwin Kinsey and children. 
Virginia. Martha and Bill, and 
Mrs. Wanda N’orvell o f Crowell 
visited in Margaret Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and Mrs. W. R. MeCurley, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended funeral services for her 
cousin, Mrs. Alma Lehman, at
Lockett Wedi esday.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Ruby, of Vernon veiled  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith and children Sun
day afternoon.

Earl On spent the week end in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley were 
here M i day front Iowa Park on
business.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Opal Baker and Nona Garrison 
In Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz a.id 
Judy o f Vernon visited her par-

ill the N ew s . . .

30 YEARS AGO
THIS WISH

-In  W ashington

News items below were taken 
front the December 14, 1928, issue 
o f The Foard County News:

Up to Monday o f this week, Pub
lic Weigher George Hinds had 
w eighed 3,334 bales o f cotton. Last 
- ason, hi1 weighed more than 13,- 
000 bales.

With
Clinton Davidson

♦—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tenas, Dec. U , j tfl

Mrs. Jim Cates was hoste-s Jo 
an especially benetieial meeting of 
the Community Club on Dec. 5.

Marriage licenses: Dec. 1. 
George Ricthmayer to Miss Clara 
Lowke.

The Santa Fe Company is now- 
ballasting its newly acquired prop
erty known as the Orient.

Misses Kate White and Maye 
Andrews spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting in Vernon.

The little slaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mills underwent an op
eration for appendicitis in (Jua- 
nah one day last week.

Some moisture in the form of 
mist and light showers visited this 
section Monday and Tuesday, 
which will he o f some help to the 
growing wheat.

On Wednesday of this week, the 
Thalia gin ginned 56 bales o f cot
ton for John S. Ray. That’s a rec
ord for one day’s ginning for one
person.

— o —

Plans for providing for Crow
ell’.' needy families this Christ- 
nia were perfected at the lunch
eon o f the Rotary Club Wednes
day.

Miss Dorothy Hinds of Crowell, 
student at TW C in Fort Worth, 
ha- been appointed as a represen
tative from that institution to the 
national convention o f the YWCA 
to be b< Id i:i Memphis, Tenn., in 
January.

Thirty-seven business firms of
ent>. Mr. and Mrs. \\. A. Prie-t, c roWt,]j ait, entered in the Christ-
Sunday and they all visited Mr, 
and Mr-*. R. c . Johnson o f Crow- 
11 in the .afternoon, 

i Loran Robertson visited hi3 
brother, John Robertson, and fam

i l y  f  Lockett Friday night.

mas window contest that will be
gin Friday night at 7 o’clock.

The membership o f a new girls’ 
bridge club‘ is composed o f Misses 

! Mildred Nichols, Bernice Schlagal,
Mr. . d Mis. B. J. Haleneak j Lottie Russ--11, Florence Griffith,

and children of Crowell visited j e} je Ricks, Althea Saun-

Mr« Di I! il l  Thursday.

jjexAS
p t a y & y s

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford
a’id Jo Nell visited her mother, 
M: . S. J. Beman, in Vernon Sat-

I urday.
- n o f Wichita,

hi- parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Haleneak, Sunday.

J. C. Payne and family o f l)en-! 
to: v sited their uncle. Coy, and 
Mis. Payne Sunday.

del-. Cornelia Beidleman and Gus-
ta Mae Davis.

Those on the program o f the 
Epworth League Sunday were Kd- 

• li . Alyne Rettig vi-.ted her ,vur(j Huffman. Rachel Stuart, 
pare nt-, Mr. and . .r-. ( oj la\ne. Rag*dale Lanier and Price Love-
Sunday. la<iy.

Mr.-. Karl Williams ha' return-1 — 1________________________________

Kansas, v i' ted her sister, Mrs.

Stars of Step  
Screen and Radio ,

John L. Hunter, last week.
J m Warren o f Crowell visited 

Dink Rus-ell and w ife Saturday
| evening.

Ra> ■ nd A. Bell of Vernon 
. nts. Mi and Mr .

ed troni a business trip to An- away from where livestock nntur- 
diews. ally congregate. By doing this it

Ricky, Ronny and Regina Eav- aids in proper use o f range for- 
enson of Lockett spent Saturday (age.
with their grandparents. Mr. and Fencing areas of low seasonal
Mrs. Coy Payne.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER:
Patio or T V  Snack Sets.
Sel of 4 Cinderella Pyrex Bowls.
Set of Steak Knives.
Set of St- inless Steel Tableware.

!*•_ c D ’nnerware.
' m  ic Percolator.

A to viatic Electric Fry Pan.
... Ii. Portable Mixer.

C . E. Steam Irons.
Electric and Wind Clocks.

, j,ear Ever, “Turquoise Top.”
..ly other useful household items.

FOR DAD:1 \J

e o' - c / t • Trustworthy Tools, quarter- 
d r i l l ,  tall-inch drill, 7 inch saw and

pander.
Shotgun Shells.
Wrench Sets.

Many other useful gifts to make him 
happy.

r
0 : 1  i  a j  Of: THE TEEN-AGER:

Auto-Graph Hounds. 
G. E. Clock Radio.
Desk Lamp.
Hair Dryer.

le y s  for the Boys and Girls:
HALF-PRICE Table, values up to $24.75!

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

improper Grazing 
Plan Destroys 
Range Forage

By JAMES H. HERRING

use from areas o f high seasonal 
use has greatly increased proper 
use o f range forage on this ranch. 
Fencing has also provided a means 

I o f practicing deferred grazing.
! I f  your ranch needs water de
velopment and fencing to encour
age proper use o f range forage, 
why not check with your local SC’S 
office for information on cost
sharing assistance that the Great 
Plains Conservation Program of- 

l fers on these conservation mcas- 
i ures.

Originally good forage was
doubtless abundant over most of| 
the 292,244 acres o f rangeland in 
ihe Crowell Work Unit portion of 
the Lower Pea-e River Soil Con
ervation District, hut this situa

tion has been altered by years o f 
heavy grazing until the production 
ha- become far from normal. This 
situation is by no means always 

| caused by one o f the following: 
i l l  insufficient or poorly distribut
'd  watering facilities: <2> rough 
topogrophy. which caused animals 

i to overuse the more ea-ily reached 
areas and to underuse those which 
are less accessible.

Great improvement in distribu
tion ai d a correspondingly great 
increase in grazing capacity can 
be attained, however, by certain 
range developments. Curtis Ribble, 
on the Geneva Potts ranch south
west o f Crowell, believes good dis
tribution is essential if  range is 
to support a maximum number of 
animals with a minimum o f de
terioratin’! of the forage. The Potts

69 Pay Fines
For Shooting 
Out of Autos

Government offi
cials this week are 
ai ranging their dol
lar signs and figures 
in preparation for

what now promises to be perhaps
ihe hotte-t battle o f  the first ses
sion o f  the bOth Congress.

The isue will be: IU.w much 
m<,nev should Washington plan to 
spend* in fiscal li'00, starting next
July 1? , ,

Estimates prepared by the vari
ous government spending agencies 
are being assembled and reviewed 
by the Bureau o f the Budget 
Within the next two or three weeks 
these will be taken to the White 
House for use in preparing Presi
dent Eisenhower's annual budget 
message to Congress.

About all yfiu can be reasonably 
certain o f now is that government 
spending estimates will again ex
ceed expected income in fiscal 
1P00. The excess of spending over 
income likely will add another 
eight to ten billion dollars to the 
uational debt.

Spender* on the Spot 
You will be heating lots of talk 

about government economy, but 
few here expect any sizeable cut 
in government spending. Leaders 
of both political parties concede 
there is little chance o f reducing 
spending, but eai h hopes to place 
the blame on the other for outgo 
in exess o f income.

President Eisenhower’s post-elec
tion charge that Democrats in con
trol o f Congress would mean ex
cessive spending hus riled Demo
cratic leaders, including Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson 
and House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
both Texans.

As a matter f fact neither party 
ha- any hope o f balancing the 
budget ii lt'i'iO. Defense and farm 
progran costs being what they 
are. there is not much chunce 
that the budget will be appreciably 
reduced. Neither party wants to 
push for a tax boost.

Decisions by Congress 
Two men seldom mentioned out

side o f Washington in talk about 
the budget will have more influ
ence over government spending 
than the President, the Secretary 
o f the Treasury and the Director 
o f the Budget Bureau combined.

pw w  - - — — ~ -------------------- — ~ i

IN SU R AN CE
OF ALL KINDS

Hughston Insurance Agency
Nijfht Phone MU 4-4551Phone MU 4-3371

The two are Sen. Carl Hayden, 
chairman o f the Senate Appropri
ations Committee, and Rep. Clar
ence Cannon, chairman o f the 
House Appropriations Committee. 
Both, o f course, are Democrats. 
Hayden from Arizona and Cannon 
from Missouri.

Neither is any novice at putting 
government spending estimates un
der a microscope and slicing o ff 
a billion or so dollars. Son. Hay
den served 14 years in the House 
before being elected to the Senate 
in 1926. Rep. Cannon, whose home 
address is RFD I, Elsberry, Mo., 
has been a member o f Congress 
for 34 years.

Both are rated as conservatives
when it comes to spending tnxpay- 

money. Hearings before the 
.ti'pi nations Committees will be
gin, probably late in January, and 
continue into next spring. Gov
ernment spenders will have to jus

t i f y  every cent they get.
This next is not likely to be I 

run away spending Congn urJ 
with tjie Administration dcterinj 
ed to cut cost, it is pr al,],. ^ 
you will see a greater effort to 
ard strict government v ,,n ,r| 
than in a long time.

The powerful hydraulic anJ  
ors aboard the Navy’s newest a] 
craft carrier, USS Independent 

| will stop 70,000 pound jet ( Ian 
| within 150 feet after they hit 
deck at better than 100 miles 
hour.

7 o i

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“BEST IN THE LO N G  R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO. 
Day Phone: M U  4-3711 
Night Phone: M U  4-4104

••‘MM.....

Shooting from automobiles con- 
stituted the major game offense 
during October, according to a 
monthly report o f the director of 
law enforcement o f the Game & 
Fi-h Commission. There were 69 
paying fines for this violation. In 
addition there were 69 fishermen 
arrested for not having licenses.

Among other violations there 
were 34 for killing doves during 
closed season and 33 for exceeding 
the hag limit on doves.

There were 23 who jumped the 
season on quail, and 26 caught 
hunting with unplugged guns.

Headlight hunters also account
ed for 25 arrests.

In all there were 457 persons 
arrested. They paid fines and court
costs amounting to $10,956.87.

. , .  . , h a  F 've persons also served jailand Ribble ranch has practiced terms
| the following measures as a means I ”  ___________________
| o f attaining proper distribution of j. , . . Hattie Caraway of Arkansas
.grazing: developed more watering waa the first woman elected to 
places, increased number and lo- t^e jt_ S. Senate, 
cation o f salt grounds and fenc
ing areas o f different seasonal! TRe Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

The Potts and Ribble ranch ha? 
recently completed two farm 
ponds which will add to the num
ber o f w atering places. By increas
ing the number of watering places, 
the livestock distribution is made 

1 more uniform and the grazing pres
sure is relieved at the points of 
concentration. This ordinarly ro- 

i ?ults in an increased carrying ca
pacity o f the range; for, under 

| heavy use, the areas around water- 
I ing places may contribute little 
I or no forage to the livestock. In 
'excessively steep and rough coun-

▼ ■ X A S t t s itu m i

vs*
N A T I O NAL EDI TORI AL

- 'ls s g o C ^ lg N
REGULAR MEMBER

T. B. Klepper and Wm. N. Kleppcr 
Editors and Owners 

Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Society Editor 
Goodloe Mea^on, Stereotyper-Pressman

Entered as second clasu mail matter 
H P I  at the postoff ice at rrowell, Texas, May

try. cattle should not he forced >**91 • ,|r,,i|,r Arl of *. !»"»■
: to go more than one-half mile for 
water, though in more level areas 

^his can be measurably increased.
One o f the most effective meth

ods o f managing range livestock 
I on the Potts and Ribble ranch to 
I insure proper range use and great- 
; est gains was proper salting. Mr. 
j Ribble locates salt grounds accord- 
• ing to a well developed plan to 
| encourage livestock to grate areas

Crowell, Texas, December 11, 1958
SU B SC RIPT IO N  RATES 

III Foard and Adjoining Counties:
One Year 12.00; Six Months 11.25 

Outside County:
One Year $3.00; Six Months SI 80 

3 Months $1.20
N O TIO E --A ny erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm , or corporation, which 
may appear In the columns of this paper 
will be gladly corrected upon the notice 
of name being brought to the attention 
of tto  publishers.

GIFT SHOPPERS

FO R  H ER
Nylon Underwear by Lorraine

Nylon Hose by Mojud

Pajamas by Lorraine

Handkerchiefs by Carol 
Stanley

Scarfs by Carol Stanley

Suits by Devine

Dresses by Clockwise

Coats by Ricemor

Blankets by E&W

Towel Sets by Cannon

Bed Spreads by Bates

Luggage by Luce

Dresses by Marcy Lee

House Shoes by Petite

Knit Wear by Carter

Jewelry by Gall

Gloves by Stetson

Toppers by Ricemor 
Robes by Basila

FO R  HIM
Hats by Dobbs 

Shoes by Freeman

Robes by E & W  

Suits and Sport Coats by
Curlee

Pajamas by Van Heusen 

Shirts by Van Heusen 

Belts by Pioneer 

Handkerchiefs by Van Heuser 
Gloves by Stetson 

Luggage by Luce 

Jackets by Campus 

Socks by Gilbert 

House Shoes by Peters 

Ties by Van Heusen 

Sport Shirts by Campus 

Underwear by Fruit-of- 
the-Loom 

Wallets by Pioneer 
Jewelry by Pioneer 
Cowboy Boots by Nocona

BE W IS E -G IV E  A  GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM  B IR D ’ S !

ALL PURCHASES BOXED and Gift Wrapped FREE!

BIRD’S
The Frien dly Store

V f*  - r .
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FREE!

p E R S d l l A I V
.nrons for young and old. —  

|Clf, Si „  321 x- 5th. 21-2te

I «• t) McCormick o f Belton vis- 
! . v,, several days this week 

i£j, M and Mrs. J. R. Beverly.

\jr and Mrs. John Thompson 
I / Gilliland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
jrom Al.ston here Sunday.

Twi> only 7Vfcx9 linoleum rugs. 
| (6.1)5.— Womack’a.

Mr atul Mrs. W. U. Curtain of 
I Tulsa. < >kla., spent last week here 
Ljting Mrs. Curtain’s sister. Mrs. 
| rates, and family.

■ one 012 coil innerspring and 
I tox spring mattress. Both for 
the price o f one.— Womack’s.

Thaiiu H. D. Club will sponsor 
I bak,. ale Saturday at the Thalia
|dub house.

• - i- —

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roddy o f Wich- 
| jta Falls announce the birth of a 
L aby daughter, Pamela Sue, on
Sov. 20.

I The Rebekah Lodge has Marion 
Kay vanilla, black pepper, and
thiili powder to sell.

20-tfc

For beautiful Christina* cards, 
visit the G ift Shop, 521 N. 5th. 

21-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. James Weiss of 
New Deal visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reeder.

9x12 Armstrong and Gold Seal
linoleum rugs. Reg. price $12.95, 
only $10.95.— Womack’s.

1-po. Mahogany bedroom suite, 
thi> week $185.95.— Womack’s.

Will Young, Howard Adams, 
Lynn Loftin and Will Dceb visited 
Mr. lieeh’s daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Brown, and husband Sunday from 
Graham.

See the Down Town Floral Shop 
for fresh holly, pot plants, poin- 
settias, cut flowers and g ift wrap
ping. We give S&H Green Stamps.

22-ltc

A baby boy, Newell Dean, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hof
mann in the Foard County Hos
pital Saturday night.

I will serve Christmas dinner. 
I f  possible, please make reserva
tions in advance. —  Mrs. Belle 
McKown. '22-2tc

Mi'. Tom Abston spent last week 
jn the home o f her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roddy
0{ Wichita Falls.

I v 1 • rve Christmas dinner. 
If p • ihh . please make reserva
tion advance. —  Mrs. Belle 
McKown. 22-2tc

I.ehert Swaim o f Fort Worth 
visited here over the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. E. Swaim, 
and family, and attended a birth
day dinner for the 87th birthday 
o f his grandmother, Mrs. C. T. 
Schlagal.

Rental, floor polisher, Bissell 
shampoo rug cleaner applicator. 
Autograf-Hound, for teen-agers,
$2.25.— Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

20-tfc

llrv  J. W. Crockett o f Elmore, 
Ci!y. Okla., was a week etui guest 
in ih, • me o f her mother, Mrs. 
H. E. Davis, and family.

Tran-istor radios, at $29.95 to 
$3;i !‘5 and $49.1*5, at Crowell Ra
dio & Television. 22-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
t\v sons, Bob and Ray, o f Lub- 

[ bock were week end guests in the 
home o f his mother, Mrs. Hazel
Thomas.

Maple suite with hutch, round
table with lazy susan, four cap- 
tfcii hair-, $268.05, now $195.50.
—Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wallace and 
daughter, Mary, o f Frederick, 
Okla., visited here Monday with 
Mr. Wallace’s sister, Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly.

We will give a letter from 
Santa vlaus to your child, plus 
Gunn Brothers stamps, with each 
tank o f gasoline bought.— Garrett’s 
Service Station. Your money will 
buy more at Garrett’s Station.

18-4tc

Mrs. Frank Cates of Crowell 
and her son, Roy Joe Cates o f Aus
tin, have returned home from a 
4,000-mile vacation trip through 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Georgia, 
Pennsylvania, Washington, D. C., 
Oklahoma and other points. They 
were gone three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stewart of 
H i-t"ii spent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. Stewart’s brother, 
H Borchardt, and family and
other relatives.

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Get all o f your service station 
reed-: at Garrett’s Gulf Station. 
Trv ur wash and lubrication job, 
Price $2.50. 28-tfc

A wool rug, 12x15, $149.95. 
12x15 rug pad, $29.50.— Wom
ack’s.

Pfc. and Mrs. Rudy C. Hinkle 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
girl born Nov. 28 at Havre, Mont. 
Pfe. Hinkle is stationed in Oki
nawa. Mrs. Hinkle and baby are 
at the home o f her parents. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hinkle o f Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Golie o f Havre, 
Mont.

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell's. 46-tfc

I f  you can't give her m ink . . .  
put a phone in her bedrooml

WHAT a smart Christmas g ift  for your 
w ife! The wonderful convenience o f 

an additional extension phone on her van
ity table—the glamor of color that matches 
her room!

And—if  you want to be a king-size Santa 
—put another one in her kitchen, too!

It costs only pennies a day apiece for the 
g ift  she’ll use and enjoy every day of the 
year. Call our Business Office now!

A S K  A B O U T  T H E  

L O W  C O S T

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dudenhoeff-
er o f Gainesville announce the ' 
birth o f a daughter born Dec. 6. i 
The baby has been named Paul-1 
ette. The Dudenhoeffers have an-' 
other child, Matt, who will be one ! 
year old Dec. 20. Mrs. Dudenhocf- 
fer is the former Miss Bessie 
Franklin, daughter o f Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jimmy Franklin o f Gaines-. 
vi!le, former Crowell residents.
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Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

i
The Rebekati Lodge has its 

Christmas cards on display in the 
office of Margaret Curtis, county 
treasurer.

20-tfc

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this means of 

thanking everyone for the flowers, 
gifts, cards, calls and visits while 
I was in the hospital. And a special 
thanks to the hospital staff and 
Dr. Kralicke.

Mrs. Percy Taylor.
22-ltc

Buy your Christmas cards from 
the Rebekah Lodge.

20-tfc

Card of Thanks

I want to thank all of you who 
were so nice to me when I suffer
ed my eye injury. Thank you for 
your visits, and to Dr. Kralicke and 
all who helped me in any way. 

Adolph Liartos,
Star Rt., Truscott.

22-ltc

Rental, floor polisher, Bi.-sell 
shampoo rug cleaner applicator. 
Autograf-Hound, for teen-agers, 
$2.25.— Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

20-tfc

l-H Club Meeting
The i l l  6th grade boys had their 

4th meeting in Mrs. Davis’ room. 
Joe is talking about who is going 
to show animals in the 4H show. 
Reports were given by Otis Smith, 
Seth Halbert and Ken Fergeson. 
Joe is telling what we will have 
to do at the next meeting. Between 
then we wil have to fill out a little 
booklet and study.

l-H Club .Meeting
The 5th grade 4H boys met in 

Miss Black’s room from 9 to 10 
a. m. Dec. 9. The boys talked about 
tractors and this is what we learn
ed about: how to clean your ma
chine, the fan. lights, brakes, seat 
and shield, drawbar, tractor tip
ping, cranking an engine, leaking 
fuel, fire, safe driving, safety and 
your radiator, shift your gears.

Stephen Kralicke gave a report 
on safety. The next meeting will 
be in the middle o f January and 
we will talk more about tractor 
safety.

l-H Club Meeting
The 5th grade 4H girls Club 

met Tuesday, Dec. 9, with 20 girls 
present. Rosa Lee Latimer, presi
dent. called the meeting to order. 
Sharon Mapp, song leader, led in 
the morning exercise. The 4H girls 
club has just gained a member, 
Gloria Brown. Mrs. Brown showed 
the girls how to improve their 
drawer space and how to make 
book shelves. They spent the rest 
o f the time singing and playing 
games.

Annual bargain rates on the 
Wichita Falls Record-News and 
Daily Times with Sunday is 
$12.75 for one year; without Sun
day, $11.00. Give your renewals 
or new subscriptions to the News.

Attends Seminar for 
Hospital Dietitians

On Dec. 5 and 6, Mrs. Don 
Smith o f Austin, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Faske o f Crowell, 
attended a seminar for hospital 
dietitians in Dallas at the Univer
sity of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School. It was presented in asso
ciation with the University o f Tex
as Postgraduate School o f Medi
cine.

The guest speakers were Dr. 
Margaret A. Spright, professor 
o f Home Economics, the University 
o f Texas, Austin; and Dr. J. W. 
Albert Richardson III, assistant 
professor o f nutrition, College of 
Arts and Sciences, Texas Woman’s 
University, Denton, Texas. All 
other speakers were members of 
the faculty o f Southwestern Med
ical School.

Mrs. Smith is therapeutic diet
itian at Brarkenridge Hospital.

BCHIRAL m m ONBW .
Aswrka'i Second larged Telephone System

Examinations to Be Given 
in January for Positions with 
Texas Dept. Public Safety

Examinations will be given Jan
uary 20, 21 and 22 for positions 
with the Teras Department of Pub
lic Safety, announced Bob Stin
nett, local patrolman with the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Young Texans interested in a 
career in law enforcement may 
compete in statewide examinations 
for the positions o f drivers license 
examiner patrolman, license and 
weight patrolman, motor vehicle 
inspection patrolman and Highway 
Patrolman. January 10 is the dead
line for submitting applications to 
the DPS headquarters in Austin.

“ Job security, paid vacation, sick 
leave and retirement are only a 
few  o f the benefits you will enjoy 
as a state law enforcement officer. 
Any young man between 21 and 
35, a high school graduate and in 
good physical condition can con
tact any member of the Depart- 

Safety for an ap
plication,” Patrolman Stinnett said.

any
ment ef Public

'Austin, Tex. -Texan are on 
i about the 10-yard iiiu- in the drive 
|to set a traffic safety record for 
1958.

Safety officials will count it a 
“ touchdown” if at the end of the 
year traffic fatalities have hem 
reduced by 10 per cent o f the 
1957 toll. Despite the emphasis 
on percentages and numbers, it 
is not a campaign for statistical 
glory.

None o f the players on the sufe- 
ty crusade team can hope to bene
fit personally from an impressive 
'-coreboard. Nor are they out to 
“ win for the coach.”  Gov. P rice1 
Daniel already has had his “ con-; 
tract”  renewed— at last summer’s 1 
elections.

Real winners will be 26-1 Texas 
people. All o f them would be dead, 
by Dec. 31 i f  last year’s accident* 
rate continued.

For the first 10 months of this 
year Texas has been achieving its 
aim o f a 10 per cent cut in traffic j 
deaths. This has been done even 
though travel has increased tw o ' 
per cent. 1

But the last four weeks— like! 
the last four downs in front of 
the goal post— will be the harde t . ! 
Christmas and New Year's holiday 
traffic will multiply driving dan
gers many times.

State officials, patrolmen a id  
all the civic-minded association- 
and commissions and councils are 
geared for an all-out push. But. 
actually “ getting th< e "  will de
pend on each Texan putting “ driv
ing safely”  at the top of his Christ
mas list.

SAFETY LEGISLATION—  For
greater safety in the years ahi ad, 
he Governor’s Highway Safety  

Commission will ask the next Leg
islature to pass a six-point pro
gram.

Points in the program: ( I )  state 
aid for driver education in the 
public schools, (2 ) creating coun
ty-wide courts o f record to handle 
traffic violations, (3 ) legalizing, 
use o f chemical tests to determine 
intoxication, (1 ) strengthening 
drivers licen.->e law. (5 ) revising! 
and updating the uniform vehicle 
cede and (6 ) increasing salaries 
for m< nibers of the Department; 
of Public Safety and starting a 
program to bring the highway pa-.’ 
trol to the national minimum stand-] 
ard o f 1,600.

Essentially the same program! 
also ha- been endorsed by the; 
Texas Safety Association and thej 
Texas Congress o f Parents and] 
Teachers.

SCHOOL REPORT COMPLETE

— Hale-Aikin Committee has com
pleted its ludy and agreed— with 
some difficulty— on a proposed 
pr gram for improving public 
schools.

Final report is 37 pages long, 
detailing improvements and ex
pansions that would increase school 
spending by $110,000,000 a year. 
Suggestions for upgrading the 
quality of public education include 
more days of school, more pay 
for teachers, driver education, 
special programs for the gifted, 
pre-school teaching of non-English 
speaking children, clerical assist
ance for teachers, etc.

Full final report will be printed 
within two or three weeks for 
distiibution to legislators and in
terested citizens. Copies may be 
obtained from the Texas Education 
Agency, Austin.

SCHOOL LAW  TESTED— Tex
as officials are studying carefully 
the similarities between Texa-’ 
and Alabama's pupil placement 
laws.

U. S. Supreme Court declared 
the Alabama law constitutional 
“ on its face.”  But the court indi
cated the iaw might later be con
sidered unconstitutional in the way 
in which it was applied.

Texas’ pupil placement law, in 
the -ame general pattern, was 
pa r.cd in 19&7, h.e nevc-i been 
tc-icd in court. It allow.- local 
school officials to assign students 
to certain -chords on the ba.-i- of 
17 factors— aptitude, intelligence, 
home environment, personal con
duct —  almost everything except 
race.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson -aid all 
the court tests o f similar laws are 
being watched. By the end o f the 
year, he said, “ we should know 
prettv well what the law is.”

PRISON FUNDS RUN SHORT 
— Texas Board of Corrections will 
ask the Legislature for a half- 
million-dollar emergency appropri
ation to fini h out the fiscal year.

Untimely fall rains caused heavy 
losses in the Prison System’s cot
ton crop. Re-ult is that the sys
tem, which pays more than half 
its own way with prison industries 
and agriculture, will run short 
bv an estimated $506,000 by Aug. 
31.

Department of Corrections al-o 
will be a.'king for funds to expand 
its over-crowded facilities. Needed, 
says the Board, is $9,050,000 to 
build two new units for prisoners 
for one tuberculosis unit.

GO SLOW —  “ Like pay for 
like work”  is a great idea, says 
the Texas Public Employes Asso-

SPENCER & OLIPHANT INSl'H ANTE 
AGENCY

Phone M l’ 1-11S1 Office North Side Square

edition. But it members, the -tate 
employes, are wary o f any t ffo rt 
to put a joli eul- ideation system 
into effect in a hurry.

TPEA says it will study care
fully the job classification study 
made by the Texas Employment 
Commission at the request of the 
Ia~t Legi future. Employes said 
they might have some recommen
dations of their own by the time 
the lawmakers meet.

TEC’s study makes no salary 
recommendations but is simply an 

: individual description of some 
26,500 state jobs.

Some employes fear that at
tempts to adjust pay inequities 
between similar jobs would only 

] result in more inequities. Others 
j  say the task o f adjusting and su- 
nervi.-ing job classification would 
create another mushrooming, mon- 

] ev-spending bun au.
RE-TREAD FCR ROADS— Te:

been released. When these bands 
are turned over to the warden, 

, or sent to the Game & Fish Com
mission in Austin, it aids iii the 
biological research necessary in 
wildlife management.

The letter "Q ” is omitted on the 
standard telephone dial.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1:30— 5:30 P M DAILY 
4 00— 5:30 P. M. SAT.

700 SO MAIN. 
QUANAH, TEXAS

a-. Highway Commis-ion has <.ku
ed a $20,000,000 
improving 3,061

program for 
miles o f exist:i :'

farm roads.
Age and heavy use ha- brought 

need for re-surfacing, bridge wid
ening and shoulder replacement, 
said the commis ion.

Texa-’ farm-to-market road s\-- 
tem ha- grown from 3,060 m 
in 1948 to the present 28,2' 3 
miles.

A  TO RILIEVI

S ore throat
Due to a cold, try TURHAM'S 
ANATtUSIA-MCP d s:" - : •» plaaiart
a-d e:'ccfv» a ' o _ G.n.roui 
fcet- with app ::C  : oily 7Ec at your 
Druggist.

FERGESON REXALL DRUG
19-121

Save Your 
Quail Bands!

Hunters killing banded quail 
this year are urged to deliver the 
bands to their game wardens. Many 
thousands o f banded birds have

RADIO REPAIR
Marion trow el]

ARE YOU READY TO PLANT?
If you need an orchard, a rose garden, or a general 
landscape, be sure to visit

E. L Pollard’s Bi? Nursery Store
One Block North of United Grocery in Vernon. Texas

TOP TV-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday—NSC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

Like all ’59 Chevies, this Itnpala Sport Coupe is new right clown to the tougher Tyrex cord tires it rolls 01U

I V

Walk around the car that's all-round netc ■. . . then he our guest for a pleasure fc*f—

DRIVE A  ’59 CHEVY TODAY!
One look at this ’59 Chevy tells you 
here’s a car with a whole new slant 
on driving. You see the transforma
tion in its low-set headlights, the 
overhead curve of its windshield, 
the sheen of its Magic-Mirror finish 
—a new acrylic lacquer that does 
away with waxing and polishing 
for up to three years.

But to discover all that’s fresh 
and fine you must relax in Chevro
let’s roomier Body by Fisher (up

to 4.2 inches more room in front. 
3.3 inches in back), feel the lounge
like comfort o f Chevy’s new inte
rior, experience the hushed tran
qui l l i t y  of  its r ide (choice of  
improved Full Coil or gentler-than- 
ever Level A ir suspension*). Once 
you’re on the road you’ll discover 
such basic benefits as bigger, better 
cooled brakes that give over 50 Vc 
longer life, new easy-ratio steering 
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that gets up to

10 per cent more miles per gallon. 
And, of course, you find Safety 
Plate Glass all around in every 
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer’s 
and pleasure test the car that’s 
shaped to the new American taste!

*Optional at extra cost.

C H E VRO L E T  A

tchat America wants, America jets in a Cheryl

see y o u r  local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone MU4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS IIS W.
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For Sale
FOR SALK— Carl Zei- 

22-ltp

K— Clean 11*57 Chevrolet 
< , at Foard County Mill.

S& Brown._____________

R «\l.i: or BENT —  The Grady 
i,,,use near school. See

Fergeson. 13-tfc
)'d _ _ _ _ _

— 1960 Ford V8 pick- 
V i  , n and in good shape. 

BlkI Minyard.__________ 22-2lp

Business Opportunities
( As it is impossible for us to 
check the reliability of every ad
vertiser in thi* section, we 
strongly suggest that you thor
oughly inve ligate every propo
sition requiting a deposit, or 
expenditure of money, as a ba
sis for securing a business or 
employment.— The Foard Coun
ty News.)

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

U s\l.K— A lfa lfa  hry. 1 mile 
V| ’ t, south of Kayland.—  

-j Schwartz, ph. 1-1 2-40 tit, N er- 
■ 22-iitp

W ill ia m s ,  Box 1345, Vernon,
ia.-. _

o f the district picked an all-district 
team, six members o f which are 

| from our ball club— as well as two 
who received honorable mention, 

j The following players were pick
h i <s iv i .-«s itP im iiT iT w iT v  «  ,d : o fft 'nse, herald Bradford, Jim
Bl . INKSS ( I I OKI l M T \ , Man Henry, David Carpenter, Bobby ,•
or Woman. Responsible person powers; defense, Ivan Cates. B ill*.

Grave-; honorable mention, Duane 
Nichols ajid Toni Crowell. 

Congratulations!

from this area, to service and col 
led from cigarette dispensers. No 
selling. Car. references, and 
$51*2.50 to $11*75.00 investment 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly- 
nets up to $327.50 monthly in- j " ildcat Staff Receives
come. Possible full-time work. ForJ Greetings front Korea 
local interview give phone and j 
particulars. Write International!

, TROLUX CLEANERS Sales 
Serv.ee. Call LI 2-6934,— H.

emon, r “ >Wi U |«I „  lilt* m iri Iinuumu i . .. -
22-4tp I Distributing Co., I*. O. Box 865,! c„e,*e a f e e  ting cards from Buddy 
------- Oklahoma City, Okla. 22-1 tpI ,, y °J Korea. Who would have
Dntink t * t nolllMi t tnttt nup ' ‘ eti m Ll i iw f . . ’ 1ttfVTION! Farmers and Ranch-1--------- .— — ----------~~ I thougiit that our “ rantblings

f  r ,u. |oa,i o point, 12 ga. galv. i RELIABLE PARTY, Male or Fe-1wouM create enough interest to
the other

r ar load 2 point, — _  ___ . .
, 1 wire $6.95 per roll. —  male wanted to service and collect recognition from 

1 j- . x , ' Crowell, Texas. ! from cigarette vending machines. | s*de j>f the world.”  Buqqy is witn 
' ’ J 5-tfc } No selling. Locations are fully es-1 the 7th Infantry. Incidentally, he

tablished for operator. Full or states that getting the paper serves 
part time. Cp to $.'100 per month a two-fold purpose: it is like get 
to start. $1,000 to $2,000 re
quired. Write, giving full partic
ulars and phone number to Per
sonnel Dept. P. O. Box 9552, Dal
las 6, Texas. 22-ltp

OR SA I F. —  Used sheet iron, 
„d lumber, windows and doors. 
The I . rnber Mart, phone 22891,

>mon, Texas. We deliver.
36-tfc

For Rent
rOK RENT —  Modern rooms and 
Lrt rts — Thompson’s, 624 NV.

ph. M lT 1-2901 tfc

Wanted
TAST Bl Y— 2 veterans want

n through Vet. loan. 
:f Matysek, Thaliu. Tex. 

21 -5tp

Hand lk-ats

The band marched in Crowell’s j 
tmas opening parade Thurs- 
A fter having marched around

on the i ,

Notices
EUNICE —  Registered 

a ; ire boar.— L. G. Simmons.
roi:

18-8tc

R S I  AMPS —  The office 
cpply department o f the News 
iu get you any kind o f rubber 
amp you may need. Try us for

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, Man
or Woman. Responsible person 
front this area, to service and 
collect from cigarette dispensers.
No selling. Car, references, and[da\
•s >92.50 to $1975.00 investment j th,. „,uaie. it gathered 
nece s-ary. , to 12 hours weekly j court house lawn and 
tie's excellent monthly income. 1‘os-1Christmas carols, 
stole full-time work. For local in- > 
terview give phone and purlieu- pd m 
iiits. Write International -Sales & durjn<
.\lfg. Co., Inc., P,
Oklahoma < ity, Okla. 22-ltp j beginning to get in shape for dif

ferent

tractive posters have been mude 
to show what food make up good 
breakfasts and lunches.

Telling time is another big prob
lem for little folks, so the -eeond 
grade spends a lot o f time learn
ing how to understand what the 
clock tells us.

Fourth Grade— Bounds
This is how some o f us -pent 

Thanksgiving:
Jerry Gill went to Amarillo, 

oruiic Whitley went to Odessa, 
Jaekie James went to Vernon, and 
Nancy Ketch<-rsid to Amarillo. The 
rest of us had Thanksgiving dint f i
at home.

Hay.— Fifth
We wi-h to say "thank you”  to 

Mr . Thorny Cates and Mrs. Avis 
Whitman from Thalia for coming 
to our home room last Wednesday. 
They brought beautiful pictures 
that Mrs. Cates had made to show 
our group.

We have been collecting seed 
and feathers to be used for art 
work. Mrs. Cates showed us a pic
ture that had been made from an 
arrangement o f dried seeds, plant- 
ami flowers. Her largest feathered 
picture was a large hen covered 
with soft white feathers. The back
ground o f the picture was painted 
by Mrs. R. II. Cooper o f Thalia.

Thanks, again, to Mrs. Cates 
and Mrs. Whitman for your sur
prise visit.

Do ven p or t— Sixth
. .... ...................... . | Tommy Taylor and hi- family

I Christmas opening parade Thurs- j havi> n t ’ lne(i  fron, their vacalk,n

Riverside
MKS. CAP ADKINS

We were really pleased to re

ting a letter front home, and after 
it is carefully lead, it makes a 
good fire, and a fire comes in han
dy in cold Korea!

Merry Christmas, Buddy!

Mr. und Mrs. Sam 
| Wichita Falls visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Dav 
i Billy Doyle return* 
j I font Floydada where they had 
bent helping their son, Louis Pyle. 

} rathei his cotton the past week.
Mi . Delmar McBeuth ami chil

dren were Wichita Falls visitors 
Saturday. 'I hey were accompanied 

1 by Mis. Howard Fergeson o f Crow- 
|ell.

Mr. umi Mis. Loui Pyle and 
| children of Floyduda visited her 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, 
outing the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. Z. Tole and 
| < hildren of Dallas visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Toie, and 
other relatives over the week end.

I nick, home from the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs 8. B. Farrar and 

i family spent the week end with 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Far- 

j i a', umi other relatives of Brown- 
I field.

Mr. and Mr-. Steve Cato and 
I baby of Fort Worth ai d Kent But- 
I ler o f < hillicothe spent Monday 
i with their grandparents, Mr. and

------------ | Mr-. R. G. Whitten.
Kuehn werej Floyd Richter and son,
Tuesday. | <>f Dallas -pent the week end with!

Shultz and j bis parents, Mr ai 
i Saturday Richter.

Cecil Hopkins is 
daughter, Mrs. Lucilb 
family o f Fort Worth.

bla Mints of Fargo visited in 
the ( harley Gray home Sunday.

Mrs. Augu.-t Hummel attended 
funeral services for her cousin. 
Mr-. Herman Lehman, o f Lockett 
Wednesday.

2nd Lt. Jimmy Hopkins of Au
gusta, Ga., and Mr. Whitaker of 
Paducah visited with Jimmy’s

Cato of 
week end 
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A 
Fort Worth spent. ( 
with her parents, J 
It. G. Whitten.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Joe Richter visited 
their daughter, Mr- Frankie Van- 
ek, and family o f Verm n Sunday 
afternoon,

Mrs. Sam Kuehn visited M -s 
Flmma Schroeder in tF,• B> thania 

j Hospital in Wichita Fal.- las’ 
David, w««k.

id Mr- Joe Requirt -ment for irraduatiori
1 from T o (as high sch include

vi>iting j 111 1 (> units, in additior) tc health
> Baker, and land physi (" I  educatior

A R T H R IT IS ?
l-fu

I e:

grandfather, H. H.

n wonde:
itored to active life uf- 

i ter being crippled in m arly every 
joint in my body ami with museu- 

| lar soreness from head to foot. 
| According to medical diagnosis I 
had Rheumatoid Arthriti- and oth-

... ,, . ,, Hopkins, ami er forms o f Rheumat m. F’>r fr
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis- 
ited with Mrs. Harvey Plaster and 

Mrs. Roy Ayers returned Satur- infant ami Mr. Pla ter i: an Elec-

Mexicc \\ hile in Taos 
they were guests o f Rev. Harry 

played j ^iattjn and his family. Rev. Mar-
I , , . ,  , , j tin is a former pastor o f the Fust

Nil the band students have hand- Bap.u  ( hu, , h o f Tru,,.ott. T > in-

j <lay from a visit w ith her mother 
i Mis. George kampen, and son of 
j Houston. She also visited her 
■ laughter, Mrs. James M. Cooper, 
and family o f Harlingen before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
, and children visited her father,
! Luther Marlow, o f Foard City 
I Sunday afternoon, 
j Mis. Tom Ward o f Chillicothe 
and her daughter, Mrs. Norman 
William . ami children o f Wichita 
Falls vi-itml Mrs. Wards parents, 

; Mi. and Mrs. Sam Tole. and also 
Mi. and Mrs. Sam kuehn Monday.

Mr. u. <1 Mi . Grover M > ■.■ ;iI ,|

tra hospital Friday night.

information on how I obtained 
this wonderful relief write:

MRS LELA S WIER 
2805 Arbor Hill* Drive— 512 

P O Box 2695 
Jackson, Mississippi

DELCO Hatteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter. Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl iiiislo, Sr.
A

the music that was u-ed i my specially enjoyed the snowy
o  n .v i ........? football »M m >; now they ;mounUins and brought us

playing concert pieces and are, ( hji?tnlas tr€>e.

RELIABLE PARTY. Male or Fe
male wanted to service and collect 
from cigarette vending machines. 
No selling. Locations are fully es
tablished for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to $.700 per month to 
start. $ 1,000 to $2,000 cash re
quired. Write, giving full partic- 

lick service. 38 ulars and phone number to Per-
— — —-------  r r ,  . D ~  sonnel D«-pt., I*. O. Box 9552, Dal-
3TB Expert NNatch Repairing „  Texas. 22-lip
d Sal.--. Bring or mail y o u r _________________ _

' “ " I  Lodge Noticesquite Street, Vernon,
21-4tc

This’sa and That’ta

;\ [GH S( Hi IOL or grmda 
h>>me spare time. Books 

i 1 I Diploma awarded. Start 
• left school. Write Co-I 

i S. ool, Box 4 o l, Dallas, 
20-48tp |

Trespass Notices

,,¥X
- »

Ji
Crowell Chapter No. 276. RAM

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

December 11, 7:00 p. m. 
CECIL ( AKRULL, 11. P.
1*. R. MAGEE, Sec.

■OIK i IN ' i  * f  ar*y Kiti’l «»r tra*h 
J. hti S. Hay land Mrs 

1-&9

iullt

N hunting or  trespassing ai- 
> place 7 miles north of 

*' - * f .
* i it h. N o  hunting or fU l 

l>a»sing o f any hind allowed 
1 ov ned or leased by me.—

..fcnson.___________________________ fc.
hunting, fish ing «»r tre - 

f any kind allowed on any o f 
Trespaasers w ill be prosecuted.
l>t»d*on Self. _________1

N o T K ’ K -N o trespassing «»f 
: allowed on niy land in th» 
com muni 0  Mrs. H. T . Owen 

K - l.SH pd.

l allowed on any land owned 
<\ S. W i-hon. pd. 6 -5** 
h .nting fish ing «-r Ires 

any kind allowed on my lard
HaUell._____________________  tfc
"PASSIN G  Positively  nt* h*iiit* 
siting on auy o f my land. Tres- 

1 be prosecuted.— Leslie M *- 
tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 

.’m* i isht o f each month. Next 
meeting w ill be 

V Jan. 13, 7 p. m.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VERA THOMAS. W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

THALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Dec. 2<», 7:00 p. m.
¥ Members urgently requested 

y . j f  to attend. Visitors always
welcome.

.1 NKK WISDOM, W. M.
JOHN’ NV. WRIGHT, Sec.

, . . *  They took a 13-year-old boy
."tests during the spring. from Xuos to the New Mexico Boys

Ranch near Helen. He had been 
cinvicted o f stealing and was sen- 

. . , . , , to need to a term in the reforma-
ogether Saturday night and t(irv at Springer, hut Rev. Martin 

Sunday were Pod and Charlotte. *was to u,.t hin) intu Boys
At basketball game F riday, [ {ancb where he has a chance to 

were Bubba-Peggy and Ronald-. bc.come a useful citizen.
Jt»!ry Ann. I Tl -  .

Attending church Sunday night! .. . vT h.°7 r\ \  t ♦ 
were Jai.ie-.lerrv Doyal, Mary Alin- , ^  N*' ^  attended he foot- 
Albert, Jo Frances-Wes, R. H - i haI1 Pamo in Coleman Friday. Lar- 
Jeanie, Ronald-Jerry Ann, Gerald-! ’ >• lhvi;r’V,n J“ ,,,01r fMech,e.U
Roxie. Dab -Carol, Bubba-Peggy.1 ?''1' t*ttck ,n sch° o1 after la' 1 week s
Bryant-Jo Carol, George-Carrla, 11 nrf'n ’ * .. ,, • ____
Do,,-Wanda. Taylor-ERie! . Su«  T

We hea, Janie^Vright was w ith! J hatnk- l 
Bob Morton Sunday night. " “ I-V W“ S

Making the rounds Friday night ' h‘ ,wn> '«  ,cklt“  Fa[ 's’
we.e Don-NVanda. - Don Ray Bo.chaidt spent Thanks-

At Vernon’ s ball game Thurs- ;K‘ ving with his giandmo her ,n 
day night were Jimmy-Ernie and! '  and Jon Ann Carter " as

on. Arlos, attended the dlttric*
!H ( ’ouncil ut Vetn- n Saturday:
night * , . . ;\ nua received a gold .-tarj
atvai!1 for <>ut.-tanding 4H work.
Feci- Morri;* also attended a- ai

1615 Cumberland

Earl liristo. Jr.

111* k y STATIOND :  * *  i  :_ 'lt  1 c* a /1 k * / .  i

Vernon. Texa.s Dial 2- 1S<U

r-ir - e-, v »

•ER )l

l i u, ar>, | with her grandmother, also. Lee
a*\,>4 i * jv o Looney wa> in Paris during theGeorge Moigan anu Judy ooi- •. , v , o » 1.,*. 'holiday.'. James Fry spent the hol-char<lt were dating Satuiday night. • , . . *, ' . ,,, . ....... » .j, , . . I ,  .t av.- with In gi andmother m Qua-How did your blind date tu in ; • . , .. . . .  , ; : | , CLnp. Bii : nih, who also gave a Lnited S tatoout Saturday night, Sharon. • . , . ,«• ,

We hear some o f the junior girls I a ,j
had fun skating Friday night. ! V,m<T n ,  n ’ ’

Sandra, who took you home from | ' 1|̂ - '  illiam.-on.
the basketball game Tuesday r .
night? The scandal knows! •»"*. ^,fts -ut Christmas.

Seen together Saturday night j 
were Martha and Ronnie.

At the Plaza Saturday night I 'I * y »— In i. d
ha-Poff-! There weer 13 hoys and girls 

on perfect attendance this period

The room drew names for giv-

Jantes Welch was absent Moi - 
(day due to illness.

Crowell Rebckah Lodge
meets the second and

were I’at-Jimniy Dean, Bubba-Peg 
gv. Roxie-Gerald, Bettie-David, J»- 
NVesley, Dale-Vicky, Jim-Judy, 
Carrla-George.

Couples seen upstairs Monday 
morning were Denny-Eaxlyn, N icky 
and Dale, Bobby-Ginger.

Seems as if Bettie-David, and 
Rox-Gei aid really had a nice time 
Thursday night at the Vernon

Miss Hays’ pupils have learned 
three poems, one for each month. 
In September they memorized a 
poem, “ Back to School,”  in Octo
ber. "Halloween Riddle," and in 
November a poem has been learn
ed about "The Pilgrims.”

Band News
march in 

this after-

. 'PASSING No huntinK «>r ires- 
of any kintl allowetl on tho land 

M Hill Kstato J M If»U Jr. !  
s M>'l ICK No hunting or fish- { 

n-Hpassinir **f any kind allowed j 
• I owned or leased by me i “

___________ v* ;•»» I CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840 j
1C Any non-members ; F. & A. M. Stnled Meeting i

. m M M U U  n?7.S0 name. Bettie seemed to be walking' The hand is going to 
at IOdF Hall at 7̂ .  ̂ ftjr comi|1J? oUt „ f  the gym! the Santa Claus parade
P‘ L r i d  -nd What about this. Bettie? noon. We would like for everyone
u r g e d  to alien 1, a Enjoying the drive-in Saturday I to come and listen to some good
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE  McDANIEL, N. G 
M ARGARET CURTIS. Sec.

, Enjoying .... ............  —- - - - - -  i -- ...........
'night were I)on-NVand:i, Dale-Car-1 Christmas carols.

Cooper— Second, Thirdol.
Together Sunday night were Lil- 

lie-Billy Gene and Dianne-Printess.

January 12, 7 p. m.
| / -A Second Monday each month.

Menu
Monday: light rolls, fried chop-

'jkK ht'ikj in th<* Spring l ake C«un- i _
1 1 i.e prtoccuted t<» tbe fnllosi

tin: law. This lake is for  m«*m
out other, will plei..e itxy I ' ’  ' oecu.iu . . . . . . ,  i„,rU" creamed sweet potatoe

' Members urged to attend and vis- - ( i

Lt NTING or trespassing on ' ôrft w  M I pepper and cucumber slices, gra
in J.— ldurah White. 20-5tc b iiY k IE IT E R  Sec | ham crackers with cream filling.

HI N T I N G  allowed on my 
id.— M rs . Blake McDaniel. 

20-3tc

Tuesday: corn meal muftiins,

TIi F — No hunting or tres- 
>i g allowed on any land own- 
"i leased by us.— Chatrteld 

18-9tp

0 II NTING, fishing or trespass- 
j? of any kind allowed on any 

d 1 wned, rented or leased by 
*•—M. L. Ilughston. ‘21-52te

mininmu o f 175 days o f ac-
instruction per year is re- 

-irpii in Texas putilic schools.

KEEP THIS A D !
25,000 Arthrit ic  and Rheu- 

Sufferers have taken this 
M«*<ii, . ne since it has been on the 
rnar ■ It is inexpensive, can be 
lH >i m the home. For  free infor- 

give name and address to 
() Kox H26, Hot  Springs, Ark.

at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

FF) MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

. 7T ^ s ,  , xr i on I pinto beans with ham, kraut and
! Gordon J. I-ord l ost INo. l«v* weiners, crackers and cheese slices, 

Meets every third 1 cabbage and pineapple salad, apple 
Tuesday in each month SUUCOt and cookies.

Wednesday: light rolls and but
ter, meat loaf, candied sweet po
tatoes, green beans with tomatoes 
and onions, carrot, apple and cel
ery salad, butter cake.

i l l  iin,.crh Post N o  9177, Thursday: hamburgers, potato A lien -H ou gh  10 .1  . peanut butter and crackers,
Veteran, of Fore „n  War. pudding.

Meets every 1st and Friday: light bread, salmon cro-
•irH Thursday even-1 quettes, macaroni and cheese, hom- frd Thursday even i f  h toIliato slices, pineapple
mgs at 7:30 o clock ^  and cookics.
in th e  Veterans
Building.

R \Y  ILSENG, Commander, 
j M ARTIN  JONES, Q M._______

j $•> is required o f all hunters o f 
migratory waterfowl. Be sure and 

| j;et one before you go duck or 
j goose hunting.

Grade School News

CHILDRESS SAND &  GRAVEL
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

CALL THE PLANT 
Childress KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

This next week the room will 
be studying their Christmas songs 
und their parts on the Christmas 
play they will put on. This last 
week the third grade finished one 
o f their readers. The entire room 
has just finished their December 
calendar.

Sloan— First
We have been reading interest

ing stories from books brought to 
us by the students. Rosalie Halsell 
brought The Bumper Book, an an
thology by Watty Piper; Buzz Ras- 
berry, Best in Children’s Books, 
a collection o f stories and verse; 
Loretta Bingham and Debra Beck 
each brought The Story o f the 
two records (mostly C, stmas 
Christ Child. Debra also grought 
carols) that were entertaining anti 
educational. The entire class says 
“ thanks."

Not Accused of One Thing
"Down through the years news

papers, and their editors and pub
lishers, have been accused o f a 
good many things not excluding 
libel, dishonesty, tactlessness, sen
sationalism and lack o f principle 
and ethics. But one thing of which 
they haven't been accused is not 
being out-spoken. One of our fâ

Grade 8— NVelch
Section A o f the eighth grade 

had the following attendance rec
ord for the second six weeks per- . .
iod- 25 perfect attendance out j vorltc examples o f that last trait 
o f the 28 enrolled. Ten students comes from a paper out in Okla- 
made the high honor roll and \ homa where personal journalism is 
eight made the low honor roll, featured as a virtue and not a 
U& shinL this is a nrettv good crime. Under the masthead the

- I f  you fool you h.vo
rccora, uu i been .stabbed unduly, con e in and
next time. we will take it back, unless the

Mrs. A rthu f Bell sent each child | stabbing was intentional’.”  —  Le 
an apple before Thanksgiving and R°y- Illinois, Journa . 
we wrote her a "thank you” note 
and each child signed it. We have 
begun practice on the Christmas

i recreational leader.
Mrs. Joe Whitten and boys an<l 

boys and Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Sim- 
• monds o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
! Mrs. R. G. Whitten during the 
i week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
| were called to Vernon this week 
! on account of the seriou-' illness 
j o f Mrs. Ollie Pigg.

Mr. and Mr . August Hummel 
and I aVoy and Mrs. James Bice 

j and children visited Mrs. Rummel's 
lister. M rs .  Carl Schulz, and fam
ily o f Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn v 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steel 
o f Vernon Sunday.

M. L. Cribbs o f Vernon and 
Mrs. John Showers and daughter 
o f Elliott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and Marvin visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak , 
o f Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Robert- and 
Mrs. B. W. Self o f Crowell visit- 
mi Mrs. John S. Kay and mother 

| Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F!ugeiie Kaj.- and 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shive o f Wich
ita Falls all spent the week end 
w'th Eugene's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kajs, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
children o f Dumas are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bico and Mr. and Mrs. August 
Hummel, this wee!:.

Jerome Motl and F’ather Joe 
Motl o f Boniarton visited their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. Johnie M:i- 
tus, and family during the week 
end. ,

L. A. Goodman o f Houston and 
Richard Kempf o f Farmers Valley 
visited in the Louis Kempf home 
Saturday.

Lou's Kempf and daughter. Mrs 
Floyd Fergeson, of Crowell re
turned last week from a hunting 
trip to South Texas.

Janie Bowers pent the week 
end with Mary Ann Brown of 
Truseott.

Mrs. August Rummel and daugh
ters. Mrs. James Bice >>f Dumas. 
Mrs. Leroy Hobratsehk of Hinds 
and I.avi y Rummel were Wichita 
Falls visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus ai d 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs and family and a number 
of others attended the Ch’ istmas 
party sponsored by the KJZT and 
KJT at the Old Catholic Church 
at Vet non Sunday.

Mrs. James Bower- and mother. 
Mrs. Louis Kempf. visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson and 
guests. Mr. and Mr . Sherrill Bow
ers, and family o f Wichita Falls, 
at Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Dora Heaton of San Diego, 
Calif., is here visiting her father. 
H. H. Hopkins, and Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray re- 
turm d last week from a visit with 
Mrs. I.ilia Mann of Little Rock. 
Ark. They accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Grav o f Frederick. 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschniek 
went to Wichita Fnlls Sunday and 
brought his brother. NValter Kiesch-

1 Binder Repair Parts.
•  Binder and Baler Twine. 

•  Baler Wire.

New Tractors and Equipment
300 U tility , 450 LPG , 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Wcv 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills -
New Hay Baler

Egenbachor Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

program and also started the rhy
thm band.

Mallen Moya has a birthday 
December 4.

Graves— Second 
Learning about the aeven basic 

food* haa been an interesting study 
for Um second graders. Many at-

Stimulates Inflation
Senator Byrd points out that 

at the current spending level, the 
Federal government will pour out 
$400 billion in the next five years, 
and that the deficit will reach at 
least $360 billion. He adds: "Such 
Federal deficit financing can only 
•timulate terrible inflation . . .”

If you wont to rid your premises of Rots 
and Mice, get DURHAM’S RAT-KILL. 
Chemistry’s new weapon to end the 
Rat menace. Rats love it— but it kiMs 
them. Results Guaranteed and a big 

5-lb. Carton for $2.50 
1-lb. carton only 98c at

FERGESON REXALL DRUG 
19-6tc

I  $  % j p  i
l  i  i  i

•••'■j': v? ■>.. ■ .•
- - ___ ______

-

I V

Ship and 
Travel 

Santa Fe
It’s the only rail- j '̂j 

road under one 
management linking 
Chicago. California, 
Colorado,Texas and 
points in the busy 
southwest.

See your nearest Santa Fe agent
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Quail Shooters 
Take to Fields 
For Big Season

l.ntc.i- ( l.ts- of Baptist 
Church Has C hristmas Party

The Dorcas Class o f the Bap
tist Church met December 4 for 
the Christina- meeting in the home 
o f Mrs. Curtis kibble with Mrs. 
Ben Gt i assistant hostess.

Mrs. Kibble and Mrs. Greening 
have entertaiued this class tor 
years at this season in memory of 
their moths r. the late Mrs. R. I*. 
Womack.

A sh. program wa» given and
concluded wi’ h a sing song o f old 
hymns. Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
brought the devotional on "The 
Little Town Bethlehem "  Mrs. 
C. a l W -atley talked on " I f  
t'hnst Hud N"t Come,’ and Mrs. 
\\ O. Mcl)a iei gave a Christmas 
leadi:.g 'I'm Star Still Shines.”

A hea . t'ul t hristmas tree was 
lighted, arid each one present re
ceived a gift.

A  delii salad plate was serv- 
s late mother's 
ass from the
.s special guests. 
Class and their 
re Mesdantes J. 
d. lenn.e Reed.

| Calls. K'.i "ilu th Welch, Foard City, 
Mary A. Rader, V chita Falls, 

! Ci/abeth Bingham, Nettie Black, 
; LaVerne Ku -ell, 11a tel Walker, 
Ora M to Fox. Cora Belle Rader, 
\ irgi'.ua Bird; sixteen members 
,ii:d >' ■ new members, Gwen Gen- 

1 try and Hazel Cooper.

Quail kills throughout Texus on 
opening day seem to bear out 
the forecast of the heaviest quail 
emp in the state for many years, 
according to K. A. Sprott, direc
tor o f law enforcement o f the 
Game and Fish Commission.

| Because o f favorable weather
I conditions, combined with cover 
'and food restoration programs,
1 quail have been abundant in prac- 
; f'caliy every area o f the state.

“ Wardens have reported for the 
last several months there would 
be a good quail crop,”  the director 
said. "K ills during tht first few 
days o f the season indicated these! 
reports were correct. Hunters with: 
good dogs had no trouble getting 
their limit, while many hunters

without dogs found shooting to be
tops.

"There has been so much cover, 
however, shooting and finding the 
birds in many areas has been d if
ficult. Some places the cover is 
so heavy it is almost impossible | 
for even the dogs to work good.: 
The slight freeze during the | 
Thanksgiving week end improved | 
conditions some. Another good'

17 f*OV-
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freeze will reduce this weedy cov

er and make hunting easier.”
The director also reminded 

hunters to send in any aluminum 
bands found on the birds they 
kill. These bands can be turned 
over to the local wardens, or sent 
directly to the Austin office. He 
also requested reporting the kill
ing o f any Coturnix quail, whether 
banded or not, to the wardens.

This is in un effort to fin<j if 
there is any wild reproduction of 
these transplanted birds in TeXiu

The area o f the flight deck on 
the Navy s newest aircraft carrier 
ia equivalent to about four acres 
The SS United States and SS 
America could bo placed on it with 
room to spare.

Columbian Club

t‘U to 
Surda 
Met I

At the last meeting o f the Co- 
1 lumb on Club, when Mrs. Guy Mor- j 
gan was ho.-te.-s, the members vot-1 
id to p< -tpone their next meeting ( 
until \wu.. day, Dec. IT, when j 
Mi - Jai k Ret > t> Jr. o f St. Louis. ; 
Mo., will bring a message on the 

I work in which she has been en
gaged >ince leaving Crowell in 
August of 1 5t>. Her first year 
was -pent m L> - Angeles and from! 

j thoie she wa>'transferred to the 
St. L >u. office where she is still 
located. She is employed in the: 
United State- Department o f the 
interior. Bureau of Indian Affairs.

Mrs. Karl ten Br.nk will be the 
h o s t t f o r  this meeting at her 
i: >v counti y In me near Margaret, i

lli
Jr J. [.. Kennels. Frank

Thalia H. 1>. I lub
Members o f the Thalia Home

Thi
M

W O

Home Builders Circle

Bonham, Silas 1). .rati :. Club held their first 
■;'ki . F> L I  d l, ■ .„k- -a.' Saturday. Dec. 6. ar.d 
i :<4• i-b, v: . Ed- , . f th........ and p.i> were sold
, 1: do, Wa.ter b, n ..'ii i r.e club plan- a bake 

• ■ tlit - I. I’ F1 wlor. alt- ; .r ouch Saturday in Decem- 
i, t t. V.. r.aug .- r,-r ai n o : i- uie asked to

Whatley, F. !.. bring thi i pu ai d casts a- early 
W Carrol'.. J m p ... ,e each Saturday, 
the hostesses, Mrs Mrs. M‘.na Moore, hostess for 
. Green.ng. the t hri- n'.a* paity. announced
___________  that tl e parly will be held in the

n Thursday, Dec. IS.

Traditi. 
devotio 
man M
the II.

<f Mi

McB

like C

'Ub>Ci lptions to New s
as a very inspiring

gio by Mrs Sher- Su crpt -m- to the News re- 
; Wichita Falls at eciv.d since November JO follow: 
ie: 1 Circle Christ- Jim It. Simmons. Amherst; Don 

i Dec. f, at the home Dai * L Tius Mrs. W. E. Roh- 
Fergeson. Wit • *■ **• ! J- L.

: :. e ,H. dies, Mrs. Sh lu , Leak< y ; W. A. Johnson, 
.. > deswribed U IF*, a; Wald. : Johnson. \ ernon;

, V e rn o n ; J .
. i more Christ B. Williams. Seagoville; Mrs. R.

K L nj n. Amai Lo ; Mrs. Has-j 
1, d smith, Bayard, N. M .; Leoning in ums

by Mr
\\ i

p.ano. 
by Mrs. 
and M i
auled l

U’d.-oti with Mrs 
1 sard City at the 
Night” was sung 
M it. ath of Thalia 
Oil. The- tw . ladies. I 
La Verm Russell. 
Great Th.. A rt." '

G ift-
under
Christn
1\ >tte
each
it
farewell 
hoped tha 
as would

Deficit .

ge-son a: 
twelve vi- 
o f  Wichit 
o f Thai.

F:

Kenneth Halbert, 
.te- 1, Crowell; Jack Wishon, 

,m; id ; Wootlroe Johnson, Am- 
; Harley Grin-.m, Daihart;

—, C. E. Quinn. Winchester, 
E. J. Dawkins, Amarillo. 

Dick Bailaid. Crowell; Mrs. T.
11 Wl>rc given . S Patton, Ci well; Marcus Mills, 
aut tally decorated Crowell; Jim Cats . Crane; J. N .l 

ai mg with a love* L.:> t r *ve.l; J. B. Fairchild, 
t, , . yj.p , j t..,j j i i \e i .:; T. h . L e w R e . u t e  1,

i .  V. Ci 11; Mm. E. !i. Crosnoe,
irdt I heri R 2, Crow 1; R. C. Join

ag . Mrs. Beverly R< uti i, Crowd; J. J. McCoy,
a g ; R. M rhalia; J.

; lai.ts o f ivy L Sn t, 1 ... ie-w; Mrs. lo in  W.
n . N eal Jr,, Carlsbad, *x. NX.; W . .1. 

hostesses, Mrs. Fer- Long. Crowell; Tom Bursey, Crow- 
- Gordon Erwin, te> Hardy Sanders, Dallas; Mrs.

' ! —-dames McB'-ath 'V. A. Ca-sle, Hamlin: F. E. Diggs,
1 .-, Mildred McBeat'". 1 w. .1; H. D Poland. Crowell; 

p, My -iv w. VV.chita Augu t Bummed, Route 2. Crowell; 
---- ’ -------’------------| Buford Randolph, Crowell.

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
CENTRAL INSURANCE

| Each link o f the two anchor 
I chains on the Navy's newest air- 
| ' r ; -if*, carrier, USS Independence,
| w ip, t 3*'>0 p und (total weight,
| aid tor.sl, and the chains could 
I ta.-i t: w- ight of four of the
I !• g.-st lo i. m lives.

Old Lne Lc gal 
Corr.panint

R, .e r ff
I Any one of the four deck-edge 
! elevators on the Navy's newest air- 
I craft carrier, USS Independence, 
I could hold two suburban lots com- 

............ *....... ...... .................... . plete with homes and landscaping.

I’hone MU 1-1731

OM-fashioned mattre—es made of 
rigid materials give you only 
partial -upport, create sleep- 
disturbing pressures at shoulders, 
head, elbows, hips. Only finest 
I  S. Koylon Foan. supports £
your body naturally from 
head to toe, gives jou 
complete relaxation, totai 
sleep—thf nem tlrr/ 1

5 Vv H

W O M A C K ’S

S P E C I A L S Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KRAFT S N E W — LAR GE B A G

M A R S H M A L L O W S  each l Q c
KRAFT S PABSTETT

CHEESE 2 Pound Loaf 69*

Bake Rite 3 lb. can 75
White Swan Fancy

P t  K  *  B E A N S

Donald DuckORANGE JUICE ea. 296 oz. Can

<•>

Underwood’s Beef Pound Ctn.

BARBECUE BDC-
2 forStokely’s DeliciousBRÔ LLI SPEARS 4 9 '

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 
? POUNDS $ U 9

V EG ET A B LES
California— Fuerte Brand

AVACADOS 2 for 25«
Delicious- Crisp and Juicy

Apples lb. 13
California Navel

ORANGES l b - 15'
Bag Idaho White— U. S. No. 1 10 lb. Bag

POTATOES 49<

Pillsbury’s Cherry

ANGEL FOOD
Biscuits!

ea. 5 S ^

E ach .. 10*
25c SIZE

HERSHEYS M
SUN SPUN

Pound _ _ _Oleo
19'

1 8
W hile Swan— Large

INSTANT COFFEE
6 oz. Jar

89'
MILK C H O C O LATE  COVERED— E X T R A  FA N C Y

CHERRIES large box S3c

One Pound Cans

FOOD 2 for 29'
Hy Power—Giant Cans— Full of Meat

T A M A L E S
OUR V A L U E — 303 CANS

T O M A T O E S  7 « 1 «
Flour LITTLE MISS

i. B a g . . . $ 1.65
Honey Boy— Pound CanSALMON Each
SUGAR 10 Pound Bag

47'
97*

0? i*e 4 t

Z c u U iU f MEATS
Arkansas U. S. Grade A

i  3 5 «FRYERS
BOSS— Cello Wrap

FRANKS !*«- 35'
Chuck Wagon

Bacon
R ANG ER  P IC N IC -

HAMS

2 Pound Pkg.

$U5
it .

CRISPRITE

5 to 7 lbs.

39*
BACON h 55'

PHONE
MU 4-2111 D & T  FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30,11:15 »nd 4:30.
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